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STANDING dN 
THE CORNER

. . . Wttk P. J.

Why f  o to th* moontalaoT Thi» 
iVMk Ihhoka has oojoyod tho neai^ 
Mt thing to higlxllBUto weather 
that it may aw r aea again.

July 4th was parhapa tha cooleat 
ana that many Lynn County 
paopla can ramanbar, and also 
ana o f tha “daadact’* in tha buai- 
naaa aeetion. Baaides "Ya Ola Print 
Shop,** there wara poaaibly three 
or four other boaineaaea open.

Howerer, the local outdoor 
domino atand was booming with 
buainaaa.

• f  •
Speaking o f cool weather, July 

4, 1184 waa ao cool that aome of 
the local yokela had to wear their 
oeereoata. Borden Itevia remem- 
bare going to a picnic at Two-Draw 
where it got ao cold everyone 
nearly trote to death.

Iran Cathcart remembera be
ing in Marohall Stawart’a Sanrica 
Station on that day, when the old 
atorc had to be fh ^  up to thaw
out tha cuatomera.

•  •  •

Woodrow Brewer, who Urea two 
and one-half mi lea aroot and one 
and one-half mllea aouth of Draw, 
watched a funnel ahaped cloud 
aaeat of hia home about 1:00 p. m. 
Wedneaday. He aald it appeared 
to be moving eaatward during the 
10 minutea that ha watched it, 
but no damage arac reported in 
the vicinity.

• • a
R. R. Adanu out at Newaaoore 

laid he watched a funnel be
tween hia place and Lanaaea at 
about 1:00 o'clock Wedneaday af
ternoon that waa a huge affair. 
Ha aald it had a taU that aaeaaed 
ta be about two or three mllea 
leaig. However, it dtaaipatad ap
parently without doing any dam-

Juat aa a random thought, it 
would be intereoting to know how 
many Tahoka citiaena have navi 
bean Inside tha Lynn County Libr
ary door.

• a a
One way to get a new bathing 

suit la .to loaa the aaat in the old 
one. Thia ia what happened to one 
o f our fair ladies, w te will not be 
nanted in this column, at tha swim
ming pool recently.

a a a

Perpetual Motion. Meal time U 
that ^ riod  of the day when tha 
kida sit down to continue their 
eating. Herald. Sparta, Wia.

a a a

Thanksgiving Day ia a time we 
remember to thank God for 
many blessinga. Wedneaday, 

July 4th, was another time every 
American, regardless of color or 
creed, thanked Him for one o f the 
most blessed gifts of all—Freedom
May wernever take it for granted

a a a
Thne waa when the gals bought 

their dresses to match their can . 
Twould be rather difficult now- 
that Is, unlem the new styiss are 
nmde to leek like Easter ag| 
Bat they probably wouldn't sell 
too weU, since looking like aa 
egg ivould da away with that fasai- 
nina appeal.

a a a

The yards ia Thhoka are prat- 
tier this year than ia many a day. 
The c lo o ^  thing to a Garden ei 
Eden in Tnhoka is probahly tha 
Calloway Hnffarar*s back yard, 
nst to mention several other 
Sfually beautiful ones. If jn 
don’t batiave it, go iQr and peep 
over tha fonea. It'S hard to ba- 
liave an that "otufT  con grow 
in Thhoka.

s s s
■ h srt BMbhord ssyk "Gad wfll 

net look yau over for MaSMs, Dw
but Ssr

TWO Rural'Schools 
Veto Consolidation

Voters in two o f the five Lynn 
county and Gana county school 
districts tumsd down the pro
posal to conaoUdata the schools 
into one district. The proposal 
failed because support had to 
be secured from each district fm 
the consolidation to go into e ffo d  

The GamoUa distriet, which 
mostly lies in Lynn County, and 
the Graaaland dlsbrlcli, all of which 
is in Lomn County, erere the two 
that vetoed the project. Gamolia 
voted a dooa ballot, with S7 for 
and 29 against, thus making the 
diatriet bring a negativa raaponoa 
to the issue. GraaMand however, 
had a large number against tha 
proposal, with 88 voting for tha 
consolidation and 46 voting against 
it

The over-all voting in the school 
district showed a total o f 2S8 for 
to 149 against. Southland voted 106 
for thn consolidation, and W 
against; Clooo City, 81 for, 18 
against; and Graham t5 for, 14 
against

Plans were to build a new 
school plant about five miles 
northwest o f the Close City 
school after voting bonds for the 
construction. The school would 
have been known as the D ^  A. 
Robinson Consolidated Indepen
dent School D istrict and would 
have provided a IS -^ d e  aystem. 
Southhmd is the only one o f the 
five having 12 grades In the 
school system. However, the other 
echools tend high school students 
to Post and Tahoka.

Soil Baid( Agreements May 
Be Sisned a t ASC Office

s.

Soil Bank Avreage Reserve 
agreementa are now available for 
signature in the county ASC offi
ce, Dee R. Green, Office Manager 
of the County Agricultural Stabl- 
Uaation and Cnoaarratioa Commit 
tee, announced today. Farmers 
may obtain full information there 
on how they may participata in 
ihe Acraaga Raaarve part of tho 
Soil Bank this year.

“Tim Acfuage Raaarvs ia the 
first pert of the program to get 
into operation for IBBS,”  Graen 
esplaiiMd. "W hile fonnars may 
s i^  aa agreament aaytime befora 
July 80, those who want to par 
ticipata la the program sbMld 
call at tha office toon. July 81^ is 
ths last data for plowing or disk
ing crop la order to reduce the 
acreage below the farm aHotment” 

Beeidas permitting farmers to 
Incorporate into the aoU, by plow
ing or disking an acreage of cot
ton vrithinYhe allotment, the 1808 
Aeraege Reserve contains seve
ral other special provlsioas wMeh 
enable fanners to take part ia 
the program this year.

Thus, a fanner may asm a pay
ment for nnderplaating cotton if 
he can certify t ^ t  he underplant
ed either ia anticipation of com
plying with the program or be- 
esuM of adverse weather condi
tions and if he deeignates an 
equivalent acretge ia the Acreage 
Reserve; or the farmer may com
ply with hia farm allotment for 
cotton and asm a payment if he 
done not harveet aa acreage o f the 
crop becauee of deetruction by 
natural causes. I.nnd placed la 
the Acreage Reaarva must not be 
cropped, cut for hay, or graaed 
during 1806. Noxioas woods must 
also be eontroDad.

Paymant on cotton acreage d » 
sigutad for partieipatioo in tl)a 
Acreage Reserve will be based 
on 18 cents per pound on either 
the normal or appralaed yiald— 
depesMtiag on bow the land quaU- 
fiss nader the program, but not 

os than 06.00 par acra for de- 
stniction due to nonaal causae or 
for plowing or cuttiag the cotton 
crop.

In order to partlelptto In the 
Acrenge ■eaarva o f thn io fl Bnnk, 
a farmer most generally comply 
with an aPotmants aatfhtithed for 
his farm.

IVew Home Club 
Hears Stensland

Dr. Per G. Stensland of the Tex
as Tech Extension Departasent 
presented the program at  ̂ New 
Home Civic Club Monday aijdit at 
tbc club house.

The program coasisigi o f a 
film on "What Has Your Com
munity Lost** followed by a discus 
ahm o f tha subject

Thirty ntan wars pmssat. sad 
a good dinner is reported to have 
been served by the Home Demon
stration d u b  ladies.

Absentee Voting 
Starts Monday

vetlag may olatt 
d casting o f an 
tot win be peaM- 

Ma throngh Tnsaday, Jnly U , 
In the Perns critic 
deettoa af .Jnly t t .

Jehn Saleh, candy 
cratk chainnau, says 
vatm Bsay ha cast at tha offiea 
o f Cennty Clark Banlah PrM-

. Baltote far tha dactlen wars 
printed tUs week, and have 
been deUvered to Mrs. PrM-

REV. BUFOED BATTIN

Mormons Visiting * 
Lynn County Area

Elders Gerald L. Jackson of 
Salt Lake City and Eay Blackner 
of Beaver, Utak, of tbc Church of 
Jesus Christ of Letter Day Saints 
(Mormon) are spending two 
months in Tahoka and Lynn coun
ty this summer as a pari o f their 
missionary duties.

Each Monnan layman Is sup
posed to spend two years ia mis
sion work, and these two young 
men chose to spend a pert of 
their tinsc here to acquaint tha 
people with beliefs of the Mor
mons and to corrset some o f the 
misconceptions concemiSK the re
ligion.

They visited here MowSfey with 
Birch Larsen, local phannachist 
who Is a Mormon and who did his 
missionary work in Sbuth Ameri- 
en.

Nazarene Revival'
Is Starting Today

Revival aarriem wUl be held 
at the Tahoka dutreh of tha 
Natarena- from today, Friday, 
through July 10 beginuing each 
evening at 7:40.

Rav. Buioed Battia e f LnhtiQek 
will be the evantaUsC, and Mrs. 
Battin will lead tha song aaevk aa.

Rev. Battia is presently devot
ing his full time to the work of 
evangelism, aK bou^ he has had 
wide experieoee as a minister, 
having aerved as a pastor is  ^8oa 
Antonio and Dallas, Clovis 'and 
Roowell, N. M., and in Olympia, 
Wash. He is a graduate o f Texas 
Tech and of Eastern New Mexico 
University of PorUle^ N. M.

Rev. Mrs. M. A. Ham Is pastor 
of the Tahoka church, which Is 
located on the com er of North 
First and Banders streets. The 
church Joins the pastor ia ex
tending to everyone an invita
tion to each mrvice.

Showers Help Most of Area; 
Hail Damages Many Farms
Visitor Injured 
bi Car Wreck

Mias Sue Appling, 18 year old 
visitor of Rev. end Mrs. Clifford 
Harris, waa injured Monday after
noon about 6:00 o'clock in a colli
sion which occurred at South 
Sixth Street and Kelaey.

She is in Tahoka Hospital where 
she was taken by Stanley Fune
ral Home ambulanca suffering a 
fractured pelvis and two fractured 
ribe. Carol Smith, who was rid
ing with her, was uninjured, as 
was Clifford Gandy, driver of a 
butane truck which collided with 
the Harris car in which the two 
girls were riding.

The girls were going to the ball 
perk to get Mrs. Harris baeaum 
of the sudden shower, Miae Ap
pling was driving the car baioog- 
ing to Rev. Harris. The truck was 
going west whan tha coHlaion oe- 
cured.

The 1800 car was almost a to
tal lom and although the truck 
was damaged, it can be repalrsd.

Mim Appling lives la M inas, 
(Talif., and is tha daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Appling. She re
turned with the Harris' about a 
week ago • when they returned 
home from their vacation la Cali- 
(omia. She had planned to spend 
the rest of the sununer here.

AdcUa Montemayor, daughter of 
Augustine Montemayor of Tahoka, 
underwent an appendectomy In 
Tahoka Hospital Tliursday mom- 
ing.

J. C. Welch, father of Mrs. Pat 
Hinas, was released from Tsho 
ka Hoepital Wednesday aMl la 
improving nicely.

Bill Harabon was raloMod from 
Priet M d Black HoapMal In 1a - 
mam Tuaadap aftamoou aftor un
dergoing aurgety Thuraday. June 
2R lie  has bean improving nicely, 
aecordlng to Mrs. Hnraleon.

JOHN REASONOVER

Rotary InstaOs 
New Officials

New officers .o f Tehoks Rotary 
(Hub were Installsd at a apecid 
meeting, with Rotary Anna as 
guests Thursday night o f last 
wtek ia the b ^ u e t  hsU of tha 
First Baptist Church.

Rigdou Edwards of Sweetwater, 
governor of the 18Srd distriet, was 
the principal speaker. The Cover 
nor was accompaatod by his wife, 
Hia talk here was kis last official 
act baforo turning over hia office 
to tha nmr governor, Bax VabMor 
of Lubbock.

Johnny Aeaaoeovur la the new
of the toeel dub, end 

(ConCi. on back page;

General Telephone Seeking 
Raise For Dial Installation

General TWephooe company 
Monday night presented to the Tn- 
boks City Council a new propomi 
for the converting of the local 
system to dial telephones by April, 
1906.
'  A new exchange building would 

have to be built and much equip
ment installed to convert the sys
tem.

However, the dariaion to convert 
to dial wlli depend on Tsboks 
granting General a raise in rates.

Thia rate raise, although not as 
high as previously indicated by 

(Coat'd. On Bock Page)

Lynn County “ Mystery Farm'’ Number 102:

ua for

J. D .M k ;i  
attack oavanri 
ad to Ms hoc 
Although ha I 
ha la graatly

raaaala tai bed. 
After be

ta that d tp  a
r. M m  B. O.

/- f f  Girlt 
At DMriet Camp

Several Lynn County girls and 
boys will attend the District II 
4-H Club encampment to be.held 
at the (air groumls in Lubbock 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day,

Three girU will rcprceent the 
Lynn County 4-H Clube and in
clude Mary Beth Gardenhirc and Jo 
Ann Lacy of O'Donnell and Sue 
Campbell oT Wilson. Four boys 
who will attend are Tommy Car- 
denhlre and Rogsr McMillan of 
O’Donnell and Denver Ford and 
Hilton Wood of Tahoka.

They will be accompanied by 
Bill Griffin, county agent, Wanda 
Ranch, home demonetration agent, 
and Shirley Holbrooks, aaaistant 
home demonetration agent.

Miee Holbrooks, who is from 
Cushing, started to work here Mon
day ia her new capacity as assist
ant. Ska Is a June graduate of 
TSew ia Denton.

Hail storms Sunday evening and 
night damaged crops over aboni 
12 or 14 sactioM of land In thinn 
areas of northern Lynn countp. 
Some cotton was eompistaly'rulto 
ed, la tha belief of County Agant 
Bill Griffin, and possibly 2J)(M 
acres of cotton was rulasd or bmi 
y damaged. Much o f the cotton w w  
Irrigated.

Showers Sunday, Monday, Toon- 
day, and Wadnaaday, brought 
needed asoisture to drier areas a f 
the county, helping the Draw, 
Redwlne, Midway, T-^ar, Weal 
Point, and other areas.

Worst hsU damsge Sunday con  
ered all or parts of eight iiii tlima 
of farm land, mostly irrigsted, s i 
Crossroads, in the vicinity of Can 
tar’s Ssore, for four miles slon f 
U. S. Hwy. 87.

High wind accompanying thn 
hail blew down outhouses at,thn 
Otto Carter and Bud (topMMi 
homes.

Worst damage, Griffin said, wm 
to Otto Carter's crop on tha Wah 
ter Lichey farm Just south o f thn 
store. Also receiving heavy daan 
age were Mr. Copelln, J. O. Ah 
len on the Archie Sims farm, Wah 
tar Lichay, Lynn West, and G. 
Cobb and Harvey Lee Duckett. 
Lighter damage was dooa eottow 
on the Arnold Lehman. Henrp 
Douthlt. Bohanaa, and othaa 
farms.

Immsdialely southwaot o f Wlh 
son, Claiuoee Church and W. F . 
Stohor received heavy iamaga. 
and also damaged were Earl Cuan
mh«B, Q. O. ThhaEi end Jl ̂ *---------

New Hoato cernmnnKy. aeono a# 
two other iaatnietlvu hells Mria 
summer, was hit again. Parts af 
eight asetioaa raealvud lismaga  ̂
seas# of it sousra and mast o f M 
irrigated Isnd.

Among the heevieat damags^
sffoidlng to reports given Thn 
News by New Home peopin, in- 
clude Claude Jaoaee. “Sborty”  
Smith. WUaser and Waymoo 
Smith, Loyd McCorasiek. Frank 
Timmons, and Morris Renfro an f 
Marlin Maloney on the J. g. Fos  ̂
tanbnrry farm. U gbler daaaagr 
waa doM  parti of the land farm  
ed hy Aubfwy imith. CHfton Asto 
craft. C. G. Eadaa, and poasihfp 
others.

Showers Sunday, Monday anf 
Tuesday covered moat of th e 
northern half of the county In 
varying degroee.

North of Newmoore. J. F. B ra» 
(Coat'd, on bock page)

New Oil Test 
East of Wilson

Hnbar and Wagner hove an-
nouaend thalr NO 1 laott oU toot 
four oMlaa aaat o f Wilson and 
about tour oMIos east of tha Bunt-
land field, (kmtinet depth la 4J0OO 
toot

Laeotlaa ia 1,010 tost fram tot

Ihtoik L. BBAF ai
rantly are drilUag 
Nn. 1 Bryant, twn

no af aaettoa R
w n p .jS e y  aw- 
a lif lP lM t  tiM

lUutVf II wBI

Mir. and M n. B. J. 
r. Etttin ta g , nf

Ito. w i  M n. Bmp 
Hh nnf J la fk  nf Ban> 
n t  ton w U l 4nd at Nnw 
fin  kasM nf Mr. tmi 

Imltk, Thap ana too

Wilsoin Telephone 
Plant Rebuilding

WUson’s telephone plant wiB 
undergo a 010,000 rebuilding anf 
expansion program in the Immedh 
ate future, R. 1 (Boh) Saunders 
Lamesa district manager, snnonna 
ed Tueeday.

The announcement came foUom 
Ing a meeting with Wilson Cttp 
Council at which a rate laeraaea 
was graated (tonerai Tolaphonn 
Company, ,

The rebuildlag program will W  
elude ths adding of larger eabloo 
for butler service and to parmil 
tha extaneion of Unas to tha mral 
aroo around the town.

At the saase tiass. the Coww- 
ell graated a rate laeraass trooa
11.00 to IB JO for one party ruoi- 
donaa phones and from $1J0 In 
04J0 tor twn pnrty phonos; frmn
10.00 to 010 JO for one party b «l- 
m m  phsnao aiM H 80 to BBJi tm

WOean^has aa autosaatie dtol 
and cMtsmsrs am billaf 

aul af tho Thhaka officn.
Hamhars tt  tha Cnuacil am: ■ .

a  Conk, mapnr, A. L. HaMm. 
aisritory; Boos OntWi. B. L. 
n p , J. V. O aoif, Di A . B n v i 
Ira Clary.

MBs i
• j j  i ]

\
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%4 Cla/'/'fiiQd Adj:|y^ 1

For Sale Or Trade
IM l Model Ford, lordor. radio 
and heater, new overhaul and new 
Ikaa. Phone S20. S7-Oc.

DAT AND NIGHT Hot Water 
Beetera, w itt 14 mooths to pay. 
O n acy A Son. 38^c

TBS. WE MEAN KEFRIGERAT 
ED! Air-Cooditiooinf in jrotir car, 
S20.OO. Johnston Motor Co.

17-tfc

. TIME P A Y M prr on overhauling 
FOOT ear. Bring it in now for free 
wtiwate. Johnston Motor Co.

' 37-tfe

FUBNITUSE WHOLESALE — 
fBOJW.OO Stock to pick from. 
Chancy A Son. 4 » ^

FOR WATKINS PRODUCTS-lh 
Tahoka area, contact Gene New 
aom, 1110 N. Sth SU Phone 39B- 
W X • IStfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PtOPEBTIES

A. M. CADE
OCDee Over 

P int Nattonal Beak

FOR SALE—Soil improvement 
crop seed. Chinese Red, New Era, 
and Blackeyed peas; Mung Beans; 
Goar. Also inocnlants. Dale Thur- 
en Farm Store. 3S-tfc

ROBERTS MONUMENTS 
Place your order with us and 

get your granite or martda monu
ment direct from manufacturers 
with fifty eight years experience 
in (the famous qimrry regions 
of Georgia. Guaranteed highest 
quality in both material and work 
manship. We are qualified^^ to 
set your stones also.

See or srrite Mr. E. W. Drager 
at 1121 South 2nd S t Phone 382W 
Tahoka. 9A6tp

• Real Relate
FOR SALE—4jroom house,\ 2-bed- 
rooms, nice la i^  closets, 
and floor furnace. Mrs. M. CVRatr 
lift  1810 North Sixth, Phone ATS- 
W. |7-Me.

C, E, Woodworth

AlBrCONDITlON Tour ear, any 
make or modeL Installed, glM.OO. 
Johnston Motor Cn. 37-tfe

«OR SALE—Usaf 
lavto n ra  ftoswi

all

SPECIAL—BeltsviOe white Tnr 
key poults, only 80c. Dale Ihuran 
Farm Store. 384ic

MINBOGRAPH 
sad 8HX14 at ^

M X U

» t it  t a x  t t  M s 
t»  so caMt m mm

Omt

plM3*»HnHi>4na.Hi ym» rSH. • 
wm Htai •• m__ __ (49 pRiCMi

im0 • aKpoMT* rela troo  iSOc aocai. tl 
aneaipa ra4lt 70c aaertal* 4 caatt aocM. 
AM Siliiirad la naw modmn ««*
lar. ''QaalltT amW lokiaa . . arank 
tupiwq *' faiacade n<a*<> SI«O0 Mail 0 >- 
Man On»v. rO  Baa SM. luMMCk. TaMW

Fe^eral^Land Bank Loans
S4Y2 years

OfTBREST:

A^nflahla Throngk

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

OCfleas At
TAHOKA and POST

ROSS SMITH

ANAEROBICUL
FOR

SEPTIC TANKS CESS POOLS
GREASE TRAPS

Sold Under Money-Back Guarantee

STARTS Septic Tank and Grease Trap Actiea 
STOPS—Grease Trap and Septic Tank Odera. 

CLEANS—Clogged Drain Field Liaes,
CLEANS—Clogged Garbage Griaders.

FOR HOME U S E -
HOUSE DRAIN STOPPAGES—Apply two tablespoons to clogg

ed drain, follow with 2 quarte of water, allow to stand 
over Bight.

GARBAGE GRINDER—Same as house drains.
GREASE TRAPS—Apply two to four tablespoona to drain lead

ing to grease trap to open trap, cover aad sprinkle this 
amount on top of grease. Follow arith 3 quarts of water, 
repeat every week.

SEPTIC TANKS— Apply one half pound through conunode, 
repeat every three months, or as odors and conditions call 
for the need.

CESSPOOLS—Saaae as for septic tanks.
1W  Mast Valnahle Part af Taw  Tank M 

Gone When Tan Have H

PHONE »7 S
BILL BALCH

NEW HOME, TEXAS

WILSON OIL COMPANY •
BOX 12S WILSON, TEXAS

w . J. SHOOK BUTANE
PHOVE V7 O’DONNELL, TEXAS

For Your—

PRINTING
H. Needs

Call—

The News
Phone 36

R R A L  R S T A T B  
uaaa A Farmi For sajt 

-  - PWaa IM

THANKS FOR THE MOISTURE 
Hoping to gat soon. If pro

spects improve and you are (ntar- 
ested, aeo nse about bargains be
ing offered in FARMS. CITT 
HOMES, MINERALS, and BUSI
NESS property that arill pay well 
in monthly incoase. 

a  p,

FOR S A L R -S  
Biodani, In Thboka. Joe Harvi^. 
call aST-W aAar S p. m. Stfe.

THE NEWS CROSSWORD PUZZLE
to 1-rsvioas rassla

> a«b IS

u. M. ttafft 
m. smai

MUM MM MHMIirrlM
w n P i h n n  i t n n n n n  
n n  M w n M n  
u n r i  t j n n n  « n

^ u n n n n r i  w n w  
t j ^ i n n  w n m t i  w n  
N O  w n n  N n
r t n  n n n r t  n i r i n n  
t i n r j  r j m n r t r e n n

H i n n n  i i w n  
N M i n n  w n n i s d  M n  
K4<!innrtn r ^ n n n n n  
w r m n n n  r j n  < i n n

Oviti

a«M«

yt. neiiMt yr. tmiM (tete,i39. BUU
ui tmm UM».) 
4S. aC tMto.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Tanaa •. u o «

Experiments started at Texas 
A R M  College in 1040 have ahown 
that the wet-pad method of green
house cooling is prsctlcal, eco
nomical and efficient and makes 
year-round green-house production 
possible. Get the deUils in pub
lication HP-163, Greenhouse Cool
ing. It’s available from t ^  Agri
cultural Office, College Station, 
Texaa.

COWPCA8
A* • m A

SffDS

HaU Or«M •* IwBewle -  Oam 
Ml roua fAVOBlTI PSAiH OB

Shipping loaaea can ba cut by
giving Cst boga a cool, eomforta- 
blc ride to asm tat U al^  wnd for 
bedding and watting it down be
fore loading wiU help make such 
a ride poesiUe, says E. M. Regcn- 
breebt, extension swine special
ist.

CESSPOOL
DRILLING

Phone CA 4R210

H. L  WARREN
001 West n t h ' 

Plainview, Texas

ACBNCT

Farm and Rand 
> Tahoka, Tai 

Pbona 112 Day—Ph. Night

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 

1280 Harper Phone 18X-W

TIME TO RENEW for Ihe Lyns 
County Newt, sHU only I2JI0 par 

w  la Lynn and adtoining conn
tlaa. S2J0. ..

AHAFT MAILING ENVELOPES 
ill aiwe. at Hm Newa^

Advertiaiag d o a n l coaL It pays

• For Rent
FOR RENT—S-room aad bath 
^•jaa. Mrs. J. R. Singleton.

10-ite

m . BAvU

X. n i l  II n .  
(mtear.)

a. Wm  VaMSl
s. BMum Amu«i

XT

• Miscellaneous

FOR RENT—Nice 3-room fumisb- 
ed houae. CaU 470-W after 3:00 
p. m. Reba Kakl. 37-tfc

FOR RENT—4-room bouse un
furnished. ISS.OO per month, at 
2239 N. l i t  CaU R. E. Fisher af
ter 7 p. m.. collect- Lubbock. P. 
03-1715, Mrs. R. E. Fisher.

35-tfc

OFFICE SPACE for rent, air con- 
ditioned, fumiabed or unfurnished. 
Allen Hopkins Buick. 34-tfc

FOR RENT—Grocery store build
ing. cafe building, and liviag 
quarters sbove, ia gin district T. 
I Tippit. ‘32-tfc.

FOR RENT—3-raem furnished
spartmeat, bills paid Mrs. Beulah 
Pridmore, phone 7S-J or 273-W.

21-Uc

Wanted
WANTED—Good 
W. Fenton Jr.

uaed poets. R 
38-tfc

WANTED—Someone to keep the 
Nursery of the First Methodist 
Church. See Mrs. Skilcs Thomas 
or Man. Elmer Owens. 30-2tc

WANT TO BUT—«4och or 84neh 
irrigation pump. Give details ia 
letter to Dale Spence, Seminole. 
Texas, R t 4. 30-4tp

LAWN MOWERS 
cleaned and adjusted. Leave at 
Borden Davis Tirt Shop. Free de- 
Uvery. N. E. Wood Jr., phone 
4240 West Lakes. Ib tfc

rOH TV tSMWKE
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1280 Harper Fhoaa 183-W

CESSPOOL CLEANING—CaU col- 
lact 2024 or write for free aeti- 
malc. Winford Septic Tank Sar- 
vlea. 701 S. “D”  S t. Brownflald.

SOtfe

FOR—Pump blocka, aluah ptta, 
AH kinds dirt work. Also concraSs 
CaU Edgar Roberta, Phone 341-W.

04fc

J. Ja RAINDL
PAINTINO CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Textoaing 
Ph. S3W 1038 I . laL Tahoka

CONCRETE WORK —  R uiiaii« 
enrba at Caasatery, ale. Laa Mc- 
Faddan. Pbona S49-W.

CB88 POOL AND SEPTIC 
TANK c u u N in a  

wa*ra a fhQy 
bla bonw fin s. A  lot o f people to 
(Us araa have bean awtodtod ky 
Dy-by-nlglit workara. It wlU pay 
yon to toveatigato our wor^ aad 
prteoa. Proa aatiasatoa, repairs 
and bnUdiiv.

Rafarunen: Lynn Conaty Newt.
SOB FOlfDT 

310 Wato

DUB HALFORD
PAINTINO. PREFOTAPINO

S ift  Lockmead .. >• "\i

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

If not pleased, your 40c back at 
sny drug store. Try instant-drying 
ITCH-ME-NOT for itch oi ccaema, 
nnfworm. inseet bites, foot or
otker surface itch. Easy to tue oay 
or Bight Now at WYNNE COL
LIER, DRUGGIST.

Deaths have been numerous over 
the state during past weeks from 
lightning. The Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety CouncU offers this 
advise, "Why take chances when 
the weather is acting up, it’s far 
better to lose a few hours of work 
than a life. And the Ufe you Nve 
2«ay be jrour own." , . ■ ^

It is time to repair and install your-—

AIR CONDITIONERS
Come in and see our Lawson, Alpine, 

and Artie Circle air-conditioners.

Hamilton Auto & ^ipliaiice
■9.*-

COLUMNAR PADS now available 
at The News, four, six, eight and 
twelve eolunuu for income tax 
Tork. el*

NEDDING Anouneeasants and la 
ritationa, Annlvci saiy and party 
(nvitatioa cardfe. with ssatehlni 
‘ Dvelopea. 71m  Newt.

INK PADS for rubber stamps at 
The Nears.

Try The News want Ads

CALL
McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 

1380 Harper Phone 182-W

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS I

"^THE NEWS

. f  STATED MEET1N04
A  af Tahoka Lodga No

f K  1041 the d m  Tnao
E t G lr  day BlgU • to aad

Mootk at 7:Sa Mam 
aavB art argad to attend. VMttor 
wekome— Harvey Freeasan, W. M 

Harrv Roddy. See’y

MOLASSES
Priced at

$12.50
per Barrel

(Bring your own barrafi

$35 00 Per Ton
\

LITTLEPAGE
PEED h  MOLASSES 

1710 Sweet St 
Tahoka, T oaa

Grain Sorghum Planting Seed
Of All Kinds .

Highest Market Prices paid for your 
Grain! . .  .

Open Every Week Day!

GOODPASTURE GRAIN CO.

Lynn County Farm Bmrean
Office la tliemas Ballding 1818 Sweci J SIrnei 

Next Deer Seuth ef News Office

P. a 357 —

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs, 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Farm Bureau Insurance Services

EARL CUMMINGS. AgeU 
JOHN A. RORERTS, Agent

Aaie ^  Fire ~  Life — PaHe — Btae Craaa — BhM M e
% •

8:88 A. H. to lS.-i8 NOON lAURDATB

"Don't b« silly — H may 
ihw wonts a guy with on

}ust mwon Itiot 
OK CorT

The OK agn keepe you “ in the swim“  when it 
comes to driving a car that helps you cut a figurel 
That’s because OK Used Cars are insp^ted, 
reconditioned and dealer-wanranted in writing. 
Volume trading for the country's firat dioioe car, 
Chevrolet, ^meana extra atvinga and beCtef used 
car selection at the OK lot!

LOOK FOR TM l ON TRAOnUIIKI

M  Mriy k|« iUlMriiil CWmM

B U Y  CHEVROUT CO.
18 U  J/XZW O O D A. M. BRAT. OWBW TAHOKA. ISX A i
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Lynn County Soil 
Conaervation Diitriet N ew

.rA
K. K. MOORS B U B  BARNES

‘ VACHB BL W. E. DUBBEB 
O. B. TERRY ANKEMBmP

Sewm l farmers in the District 
are harvestiof blue panic grass 
aeed. The highest yield reported 
was on Leroy Davis’ Irrigated field 
at Crracsland where five hundred 
pounds per acre was harvested 
the first cutting. Price Thomas 
at Grassland harvested blue panic 
on dryland and irrigated land. His 
yield on irrigated grass was two 
hundred fifty pounds and on dry* 
land ^ras about 'forty pounds per 
acre. F. E. Redwine, south east of 
Tahoka, also harvested about forty 
pounds per acre on dryland. Lynn 
Birdwell, east of O’Donnell, is 
harvesting blue panic. Lynn is 
trying a new type harvester that 
works arith air Idast and brushes 
that is hoped to harvest OKMt of 
the ripe seed ukile leaving the 
green aeed for maturing and late 
harvest.

Most of the blue panic planted 
this spring is making sati^ ctory 
growth.

Weldon Bailey, northwest of 
Wilson replanted his Indian grass 
with Sesbania, an adequate stand 
was not obtained on the Indian 
grass seeding. The plantings

Indian grass in the Igmn District 
this season did not germiiute and 
grow as w dl as Mue panic seed'

The planting o f Sesbania on 
Theo Campbell’s farm two miles 
north o f Carter Store is making 
good growth but suffered some 
damage with hail last Sunday. AL 
though the damage did not appear 
to be severe.

Technicians of the Soil Con- 
aervition Service Assigned to the 
Lynn district assisted Charles 
Baker in woridng up a range plan 
on the W. H. May Estate range- 
land. The different range sites 
and conditions were surveyed 
and determined. Charles plans to 
start some different gracing to 
allow native grasses to gain in 
vigor and density.

Initial trials brush control 
and seeding rangeland is planned 
in the near future.

Mrs. R.B. UcCotd had a friend 
Mrs. Kate Dunn, 87, of Fort Worth 
vlsitiBg her for two weMcs, leav
ing Monday to return to her 
heme.

iO

HOt
W h y

Owt highwwl trmdm
o n  y o u r  p r o o o n i  o s ir l

^ Y O tn t l AiWAYS WILCOMI AT YOOt OiOtMOWU M A U rSI

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
TAHOKA, TEXAS1718 NOKTH MAIN 8T.

HERE’S PROOF
dM drin treahaeat 
and fleahoppera. . .  
Maher cotton yields

tthrlps 
off In

.1

LongM' S e n to  from  T u itine  Pumps
(By John Dastrayqoes, ChM  

eagiiieer, Western Pump. Com>< 
P «T -)

Before eur lush California val
leys could be irrigated by eithsE 
f l ^  or sprinkler methods, it u4s 
vital that abundant water be 
found, iiirbine pumps, reaching 
down from 40 to 110 feet, were de
veloped to do this job.

Baskally, the turbine pump is 
designed to be used in drilled

UNTREATED
TREATED

l l l ( .

the dWdrfn-OMtsd phaSi 
eemnaqr Moowela a '

plente fadvred by 
IA  AM .

I A. A M. (1864).

I of tfaia taM provu without a doubt that traatmeak 
dialdrin ronlly pnye. Dieldrin oontrob thripa, flan*' 

and other sacking ineectB. Cotton a food 
•tart. . .  yoa fst beCtsr quality cotton and earliir, 

. . .  lem dwnoa of heavy kwB due to early fkoet.
Dieldrin provides louw-laslinf protection. D ays after' 

IpUcation dieMrin stiQ 1ms h th sl eflbet. T w o to  th iss 
IpliostlOM St ths isoonunanded doasfe— lAO  Ih. o f  se - 
lil  dieUMn per sere does the Jobw Dieldrin duets ars 
jooth  tw tursd. fres-Bowtog. In  s  apray. dieldrin florins

flrom this sL Uas dialdrin early tU s 
has d iald rin

dsfaqr—f i t  dtakhln now !

dieldrin
iU. CHEMICAL CORPORATION

wells.
1. A centrifugal type vertical 

pumping unit submerged in the 
welL

2. A colum n'pipe which sup
ports the pump from the surface 
and guides the water upward.

S. A drive which can be an 
electric motor, an engine or even 
a water wheel, and 

4. A  drive shaft assembly which 
condeets and transmits power 
from the driver to the rotating im
pellers in the pump unit 

It would take s series o f articles 
such u  puhliMied in recent years 
by A.‘ O. Fsbrln to discuss the 
various types of bowl units now in 
use. It should be noted, however, 
that during the pest thirty years, 
due moetly to the large sales vol 
ume which permitted s continuous 
improvement in deeign and manu
facture, the deep well pump has 
rapidly improved into one of the 
moet officimit and dependaUe 
in the large family of pumpe.

With pumpe reaching deeper 
and deeper for water, the drive 
■haft assembly has taken m o^  and 
more importance in recent years 
The line shaft not only connects 
and transmits power from the 
motor to the impellers in the 
pump unit, but is also under s 
high tension due to its own 
weight end hydraulic thrust on 
the impellers.

There are two major problenu 
involved in designing line shafts.

1. The first is a stress problem. 
It consist o f a straight forward 
calculation of the shaft load due 
to thetorgue, or horsepower, and 
the tension. The behavior of the 
steels used is well known and is 
readily determined.

2. Tile second is a combination 
of problenu which may or may 
not be present on any particular 
installation and which can not 
be calculated. For example, the 
shaft torsion depends not only 
on the torque and the shaft length 
but also on how straight the shaft 
is and how well it is supported. 
Few drilled wells are perfectly 
straight and the shaft is naturally 
forced away from a straight v r - 
tical line making it whip and rub 
hard against the beerings. Factors 
such as bearing wear, and sand 
cutting of the impellers, create 
unbalance condiUona which multi
ply Buny times the normal etress 
nd can cause fatigue failure o f the 
'-haft. For tbcae reeaons the ln>- 
portnace of line can not be ow r 
emphasised.

There are eaaentially two gen
eral types of line shaft eonstroc- 
Uon, tlw water-tuhricated and the 
oll-labrieatcd. While a few In
stallation i, mostly in industry, 
neceaeitate water lubrication, the 
majority of deep well pumpe do 
not have this limitation and use 
oil-lubricated column shafts.

Most present oil-lubricated line 
■hafts, which we will call conven
tional, consist of a carbon steel 
■haft operating in a tube which 
protects it from the water stream 
and acts as a housing for the 
bronae bearings The tube Is made 
of extra heavy pipe in sections S 
feet to 6 feet 8 incites long depend
ing on the maniifacturer. Each 
section is threaded internally at 
each end. to fit the bronse bear
ings which also act as tube coup
lings. The lower end o f the tube 
line Is connected to the pump 
unit, the upper end to the sur
face discharge heed where a ten
sion not arrangement is provided 
to that tension een be t id ie d  to 
the entire tube line to stiffen It 
and align the bronas bearings. To 
further steedy the tubeline, rubber 
guide spiders are provided be
tween column pipe and tube every 
20 to SO feet

W l^ ‘ nraet msnufsctiirers taking 
graat paint to provide etralght 
tube aseemhllee and Mmfts both 
before and after maehiniag, many 
o f tha tronblae exparleneod in the 
paet here been eliminated. Tha 
tact remalna, however, that: 

a. There Is ne such a thing as a

Iniitsllstion,
bottom shows no wear after eleven years o f ser

perfectly straight shaft
b. Seldom if ever Is a pump 

shaft free to stand vertically 
straight in a well.

e. Bronae bearings in general 
use are not rigid bearing suiqHNts 
and the tube is not rigid houring.

d. With normal bearing lengths 
4 to 014 inches depending on the 
■haft sise, and bearing span 5 feet 
to 8 feet 8 inchee, only 6 to 10 per 
cent o f the shaft length is actual
ly supported.

This means that tome dynamic 
deflections take place in line 
shafts resulting in vibration which 
may or may not be notkable but 
which keep increasing until serious 
damage Is done to shaft and bear  ̂
ings. Through years of experience, 
manufecturers have been able to 
develop performance patterns for 
the various shaft and tube siies, 
and pump designers usually pro
vide ample safety factors in t^ ir  
■tress calculations to insure the 
lAor-m ore years of service a custo
mer has the right to expect.

One usual oil-lubricated con- 
stniction is getting more and more 
recognised all over the 'world. 
Time and time again it has been 
adapted successfully to  ̂ other 
manufacturer's pumping units 
where due to c n ^ e d  walls or 
severe pumping conditions the con
ventional type failed in a short 
time.

Made in California, using treated 
California redwood as a bearing, 
this tubeline also uses carbon steel 
line shaft. 71m  tube is standard 
steel pipe with steel couplings and 
except for 15 inches at one end 
where the shaft coupling is locat
ed, the tube is entirely stuffed 
with redwood which supports the 
shaft for 90 percent o f its length 
This redwood is Bclected from 
straight grained California red
wood. kiln-dried, shaped to sise |

ttnoMM opsntkM , o m  o f tham sapwlativA (ho
tedwooddined tube ssssnibHss was 
reesBUy exsadned. The shaft was ■tin hi parfset eondttloa without 
any uf the beurlug marks whteh a 
eonvantloma type wOl show evmi 
after a short ruu with aonm pump 
advartiaonanta leaning toward the

dafaR s f
'TIm Pump With 9 Ltvss” hp thu 
umaafaeturur o f tm  provuR ps4» 
wood-UnoB tube ceastnntlsR sssM
Indaud eoBsarvativet 

(RoMnaon DrilUng Co. o f T*« 
boks Is local dealer for WuMpeu 
Pumps. Adv.)

and ,treated in an oil bath by a 
MMcLbI procem which inaures com
plete ell peretration. It la then 
tuffed into the tube and reamed to 

sise.
Some o f the advantages o f this 

tube line, such as restraining shaft 
whip, ars obvious. Soms are not so 
apparent For example, pumps srs 
shipped by truck, and usually the 
shaft is assembled in the tube fe- 
forn shipment. A shaft supported 
ly only two or three short hearings 
along a twenty foot length can 
easily be bent or the bearings dam
aged under a sharp impact. Not 
so one resting on 19 feet of red 
wood lining.

Claims that such a long bear
ing creates excessive shaft friction 
loss are unfounded. A recent test 
on 220 feet of 1 11/16 shaft run
ning at 1785 RPM in redwood lin
ed tube showed a friction loss of 
1.34 H. P. A similar length of the 
same size shaft In a conventional 
bronze bearing tube line showed 
2.79 H. P. friction lossi

Another claim is that the con
ventional tube line is stronger be
cause it uses extra-heavy pipe. Ac
tually, the conventional tube line 
requires the use of extra-heavy 
pipe only for manufacturing pur- 
poaea, to provide for a coarser, 
stronger thread for (he weaker 
bronse bearing nuterial.

A aeries o f tension teats was run 
in June, 1954, by the Pittsburgh 
I'eating Laboratory, in San Fran- 
ciaeo, on four standard alzea of 
conventional tube line points and 
the corresponding sizes of stand
ard pipe and steel couplings. In all 
four aiaea. the conventional tube 
broke in the bronae beering and 
at the pipe-point, at loads from 
4 to 80 percent lower than the 
ones required to break the lighter 
standard pipe.

After thirty-three yean of eon-

r
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A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

Check with us before you buy your—

PLANTING SEED
We have an unlimited amount of 

Certified and selected seeds of all kinds, 
and we will be able to —

SAVE YOU MONEY I

Water Softner 
Salt

MathiesoD
Ammo-Phos 

_ Fertilizers .
0-45-0 

16-20-0 ■ 
13-39-0

fRQNTlEP

SAVING
STAMP

BABY
CHICKS

EVERLAY
Chick Starters 
Growing Mash 

Egg Mash
And

Concentrates

CUSTOM MIXING and GRINDING

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.
Phone 143

* lf It’s In The Feed o” Grain Lina, We Rave Itl*

FK 5 6

happy vacations begin in a Chevy
You*U love to travel in it, becauee it loves to travel! When yon 
get ihie Chevrolet out on the road, you'll want to keep going-~ 
and 90 will the whole family.

ABMCUtW It A ^ C H B IM ^
12.1

8T. PAUL LtmOEBAN GMUBCM

Imr. O. W.

Bt Paul Iter 
DiviBe 

A m.
SoBday Behool add BlMe ch 

for yonag aad old. BJO a  b 
. Townf People'k Baadar*.

I’S
LaagBA the third

TV *VWa b  tha LNK* 
I hr Chi 

b

k  f l l l M i O i l l

Of coar96,'even In a Chevrolet the 
hAppiect VACAttoos nuty involve 
one or two minor problemA Like 
ftdgetjr gmAll fry who want gal- 
kMia o f wrater and keep aaking 
if  yoa*re hlmoet therA The b if 
thinga, though, ara beautiful]^ 
taken carw of by thie roomy Ghew- 
rolefa mooth and eagy way of 
going. Thaf a for gara.

The fact It. few eara at any. 
prio4 hold the road with Chevy*g 
grace, with ita aolid feeling of 
atability. And with horaepower 
up to Z26, Chevrolet movea out 
like a whiplaeh. for safer paieing 
It*8 no wonder that so many peo* 
pie who nB8d to buy higher prtesd 
cars ara changing to Chevrolatl 
Stop by soon for a rida

AM co tmmoMaw  mawHutu m  mam  to oeom-AT mw  tow  coer. iir  u| DeatONSTtAm

Only f randdeed CheerUst dealers / C H E V R O L E T ^ display tMs ftmwus trademark
V

BRAY CHEVROLET CO,
IB IB A. M. BRAT.
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tioa U this Column with the mere 
recital of the contempt with which 
John C  Calhoun regarded the 
young heroic aoldier L t Sam' 
Houston and humiliated him with 
public demoustratkms of that con
tempt on two notable occasions. 
Nobody seemed ever to have found 
out any reel cause for such a hos
tile and contemptuous attitude on 
the part of that moat intellectual 
Southern statesman. Lt. Sam 
Houston had never done that Sec
retary of War any injury or ham  
at any tinw. Houston bore the in
sults stoically and only eapreseed 
his feeling at the time by resign
ing from the Army and from the 
position as agent for the Indiaus, 
to which place he had been ap
pointed by MaJor-(36neral Andrew 
Jackson. The Secretary of War 
professed to have been offended 
by Houston’s appearance in his 
office dressed in Indian garb. But 
Houston was the duly appointed 
Indian Agent and it was his duty 
to see to it that nobody swindled 
the Indians out o f the annuities 
that were due them from time 
to time in accordance with treaty 
agreements made with them by 
the Federal Government. So, 
can see no reason why Calhoun 
should have been so squeamish 
about the kind of garb Houston 
wore, when appearing before
Government official on official 
business. But Houston did not for
get; and in later years he paid 
Calhoun back in the same coin 
with which he had been paid by 
Calhoun.

Sam Houston on this particular 
occasion had accompanied a band 
of dissatisfied and rebellious Indi- 

from Knoxville, Tennessee,ans

Professional
Directory

Pro(iuction Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Taboka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Phoae Day er Night
Ambulance 4  HearM Servka

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST - 

Hospital Building 
Office ph. iS - Res. Ph. 29 

. Taboka, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

. Emil ProtiL M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

PHONE 29

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Watch 4  Jewelry Repalrlag 
—  West Side ef Sqeisee —

SCHAAL
CHIROPRACTIC dJN IC  

1st door So. Keltner Hotel 
DR. W. A. SCHAAL

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1909 Sweet S t 

Phone 267 Res. Ph. 87

to Washington, D. C., to help out 
in any way he could in the settle
ment of claims which the Indians, 
led by old d iie f Tah4hon4usky, 
held against the Govemnmat and 
had been unable to collect the 
same. When Lt. Houston resigned 
from the Army and also from his 
position as Indian Agent by res 
son of the contempt with which 
he had been treated by the Sec
retary of War, he sold practically 
everything he owned, including 
his interest in the Maryville store, 
and struck out on horseback for 
Nashville to study law.

In Nashville lived Judge James 
Trimble, who had been a friend 
of the Houstons and the Paxtons 
in Rockridge county in Virginia. 
He gladly agreed to furnish office 
space to Sam and outlined an 18- 
months reading course. Sam aston
ished the Judge by coAq>Ieting the 
course in six months, when he 
stood the law examination and 
was .admitted to the bar to prac
tice his chosen profession. He se
lected the thriving town of Le
banon as the place where he would 
enter upon the practice.^ Lebanon 
is situated Just thirty miles east of 
Nashville, and there another 
prominent citizen kindly proposed 
to'furnish young Houston with an 
office for one dollar a month. 
Nsaac Gslladay was the name of 
this benevolent gentleman. He 
was also the postmaster at Le
banon, and since postage at that 
time was 29 cents for every letter 
lent through the mails, Galladay 
offered to loan to Sam the money 
whenever be needed money for 
postage or other purposes. As a 
merchant in the town he also 
volunteered to furnish his young 
Iriend with a handsome ward
robe, an offer which Houston 
readily accepted, for he did like 
to dress well. An athletic young 
man more than six feet tall, dress
ed in a costly garb Sam was a very 
handsome young man and he be
came immediately popular. For he 
possessed not only a striking fi
gure but also had a cheerful and 
luppy disposition. It seemed that 
He was the idol of all young la
dies and of their mothers also. 
The son of Col. Samuel Houston 
and his wife, the former Eliza
beth Paxton, he was the link that 
connected the two prominent fami
lies of Rockridge, Virginia, who 
transfered a rich heritage in abili
ty and character to the genera
tions that followed. Pat (Paxton) 
Hutchison and his sister Mrs. K. 
R. Durham are lineal descendants 
of the Paxton families of Virginia, 
and Sam Houston was the son of 
one of them, Mrs. Elizabeth Pax
ton Houston.

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phono 106 
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Mitchell Williams
ATTOUfET-AT-LAW

i f  u m

CUBt WalkH- Bldg.

The Paxton families through the 
several generations that have 
transpired from the settlement of 
the first known families in Vir
ginia down to the present day have 
themselves been quite active and 
prominent in thq performance of 
events that constitute or have in
fluenced the making of the his
tory of several Southern states, 
incidentally including Texas. One 
of these descendants. Mrs. Eloise 
Paxton Hutchison, mother of Pat 
Hutchison and Mrs. K. R. Durham 
of Taboka. has arritten a history 
of these families, not intended for 
publication but for the special 
benefit of her children and other 
relatives, but Pat and Mrs. Dur
ham have consented for me to 
use excerpts from this interesting 
story. Mrs. Hutchison begins arith 
David Coulter Paxton and his wife, 
whose maiden name arms Lucy 
Edwards, daughter of (^ptaid John 
Edarards, who had fought in the 
ndian Wars with Daniel Boon. The 

date of David (Coulter Paxton’s 
birth is not stated, but Lucy Ed
wards, whom he married, is said to 
have been bom in 1802, Just two 
years before the Louisiana Pur 

ase was made. Neither Is the 
date of her ssartiage to David 
Cotdter Paxton given, bait she is 
named as the ' great-grandmother 
of the author's children, Pat HuV 
ehlson and Mrs. Durham. She and 
her husband, David Coulter Pax-

Ion. were rasidents e f Rodtbridge 
county, Virginia, near the wall- 
known Natural Bridge. Pat Hutchi
son, being consulted after the 
above was written, says that Da
vid Coulter Paxton was bom 
August IS, 1784.

The readers of this Column are 
reminded that Sam Houston was 
also bora in Virginia in that gene
ral vicinity, on March 2. 1799.

Mr. and Mrs. David Coulter Pax
ton, presumably soon after their 
marriage, moved to Kentucky and 
lived in an old stone house near 
Frankfort, we are told. By refer
ence to the map, ^we find that 
Frankfort was situated on the Ken
tucky River some 30 or 39 miles 
east o f Louisville. A few years 
later they moved to Arkansas, 
spent the winter with an Uncle, 
Joseph E. Paxton, and then built 
a residence for themselves in the 
little town of Little Rock. ^

Some time later, however, the 
great-grandfather of his Taboka 
descendants, David Coulter Pax 
ton, who had been given a lane 
grant in Hempstead county, Ar
kansas, for service rendered in 
the War of 1812, moved onto that 
land grant, built a home on it, 
lived the remainder of his life 
there, and is buried thereon.

For your information it shoule 
be statH that Hempstead county 
is situated in the southwestern 
com er of Arkansas not far north
east of the boundary-line city of 
Texarkana. The town of Washing 
ton is its county seat.

Joseph E. Paxton, the uncle of 
David Coulter* Paxton, mention
ed above, was a man of many tal 
ents. First of all, he was a physi
cian with a wide practice extend
ing over central and south Arkan
sas and north Louisiana, a high
ly educated man, and a good geolo
gist. As such, he rendered a con
spicuous service, affecting especi
ally the state of Louisiana and a 
portion of East Texas. The follow
ing story may surprise you.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMSTEAD

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
______ OOM PLRB CRIBOPIACnC 8E B V K 3
WITH BEPLEX nE R A PT -<X )LO N  T n R A P H Y  

G E N E R A L-TE B A nO lfT  
O rP K X  HOURS 9:00 TO 840

DR, C. L TEW, 
CHIROPRACTOR

CSSLL t it  FOR APPOnm ilNlS

Did you ever hear the story of 
the “Great Raft” which formed on 
that sector of the Red River lying 
within the state of Louisiana and 
completely blocked traffic from 
a point near Alexandria to a point 
more than forty miles above 
Shreveport, a distance of approxi
mately 100 miles, and thus ren
dering the stream useless as a 
means of transportation, the situ
ation becoming so serious in 1828 
that the people petitioned Con
gress for an appropriation to en
able engineers to remove the un
precedented obstruction? The raft 
was gradually increasing In length 
up the River and the con\mercial 
demands were steadily increasing 
by season of ^he increasing mi
gration of prospectors and adven
turers into lower .Louisiana and 
east Texas.

“ In this extremity,’* we are told, 
“ The help of this Dr. Joseph E. 
Paxton was solicited in studying 
the problem and for suggesting 
ways of overcoming this difficul
ty. The result, after careful investi
gation and surveying, was let
ter from Dr. Paxton in 1828 pre
sented to Congress by Hon. A. H. 
Sevier, laying the whole situation 
out plainly and convincingly, re
questing appropriation by Con
gress to have the obstruction re
moved. The request was granted 
and an appropriation of 890,000 
was made for the purpose. For 
some reason, however, the work 
or removing the obstruction was 
not begun until 1899. At that time 
Captain Shreve began the work of 
removing this first raft. We are 
not told how long it took him and 
others, if there were others, to 
complete the Job; but it must have 
been after the neighboring Tex
ans, under Sam Houston, had be
gun the fight for Texas Indepen
dence.

That raft removal performed by 
Captain Shreve, we guess, gave 
Shreveport its name, but Dr. Jo
seph E. Paxton was the man to 
whom most of the credit sras real 
ly due.

s • •
Now, let us return to Mrs. Elo

ise Paxton Hutchison's story of 
the Paxton-Hutchlson ancestry. 
She states that her grandfather 
Paxton's first hoane that sras the 
aforementioned David Coulter 
Paxton—sras built in the small 
river tosrn of Little Rock on the 
Arkansas River, and that it sras 
there that her father. William 
Edsrards Paxton, sras born, on 
June 24, 1829, near the. place 
srhere later the old Arkansas State 
House sras built at the foot of 
.Canter ftraot, and that her grand- 

ahmys elshnsd that, te 
the beat af her knosrl sd is. he sras 
the first srhite child born la l i t 
tle Rock.

*To this humble houm came 
msiouel visitors,*' Mm says, 

*^aspeelally firiandly Indiana, ssho 
saauld try to Jump from the front 

to the large fireplace, last 
thagr tin ^  op the henutifal rad

sister, EUmbath Paxton, sms Sam 
Houston’s mother, and srife 
Col. Samuel Houston. Grandmoth
er alsrays ealtod him ‘Sam*. In 
The Raven, the life story o f Hous
ton. the author, Marqsda James, 
speaks o f the night Sam Houston 
spent in Little Rode, srhen he mya- 
terioualy left his office as-Gover- 
nor of Teneasea. his srife, and 
all that was near and read to him, 
to seek a new home among the In
dians of whom he had become very 
fond in earlier years. "It was in 
Grand-mother’s humble home that 
he spent the night, sitting up 
late and talking with the family, 
but making no mention o f the 
sorrow that was breaking his 
heart, nor explanation o f the step 
he was taking, little dreaming 
what part that move was to pisy 
in the making of history, even to 
the founding of a young repub
lic, out of which was to come our 
great Loan Star State.

“ And not only that night, but 
Grandmother u s^  to tell o f abort 
visits he made after the 
family moved to Washington, Ar
kansas," county seat of Hempstead 
county.

‘‘Many years later Sister Lucy, 
who was about twenty years old 
at the time, recalk when we were 
living in Memphk (from 1879 to 
1877), Sam Houston’s daughter, 
Nettie Houston, and her husband, 
stopped over night with Grand
mother Paxton, who lived with us 
after Grand-father’s death, udien 
on their wedding trip enroute to 
Kentucky to a big celebration for 
David Crockett.”

Mrs. Elloiae Paxton Hutchiaon, 
mother o f Pat Hutchison and Mrs. 
Durham, is herself the daughter 
of William Edwards Paxton and 
his second urife, Mrs. Margaret 
Hargrove Fuller. Her father was 
evidently a man of great natu
ral ability, and at an early age de
veloped a fondncM for books. At 
the age of thirteen he began to 
write verses, some of which were 
published in the Washington, Ar
kansas. Telegraph. In 1824, his 
father’s family moved back to 
Kentucky, and there he entered 

private school in which he 
read a number of Latin and Greek 
classics in an almost unbelievable 
short time at the age o f 17. Then 
in September, 1849, he entered 
the Freshman class of Georgetown 
College and in 1847 he graduated 
with the highest honors of his 
class. Two years later be receiv
ed his Master’s degree, and in the 

meantime had written a number 
of articles for literary Journak, 
one of which entitled “The Great 
West" was published in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. After finishing college he 
began reading kw  and in a short 
time was admitted to the bar. He 
located in Bienville Parish. Louki- 
ana, to enter the practice of hk 
chosen pfpfession, iMt found Spen- 
kh Uw ao different from the 0>m- 
mon kw  of EngUnd and of the 
United States, that be deemed it 
necessary for him to make a aee- 
ond preparation for the practice. 
While doing eo, upon Invitation, 
he took charge o l 14a pnnaratory

departaMBt e f Mt. LehROHi Un^ 
cnrMty. This D epertaeai 8 m lop  
ed into M t Lebanon College, 
which has undergone other chang
es tinee.

After making hk  second pre- 
paratioB for the praetlee o f the 
lew, WilHam Edwards Paxton en
tered into partnership with Hon. 
W. B, Egan which partnership con
tinued until the beginning o f the 
Civil War. Judge Jaxton then rak
ed and served as captain ,o f the 
first company in Bienville parish, 
and he fought in the battle of Shi
loh.

He had long since United with 
the Baptist Church and finally 
yielded to the Call to preach, and 
in 1896 urns ordained into the Min- 
ktary and called at the pastor of 
the Minden Church in Loukkna.

In 1897, William E. Paxton had 
married Miss Rebecca Wardkw, 
and in 1864 she died and he was 
left a widower with two smfH 
children. In 1869 he met Mrs. Mar
garet EugenU Hargrove Fuller, 

young widow who had lost her 
husband in the war, than her 
only child and all her slaves dur
ing the War, and then turned her 
musical talent to good service by 
forming a Music class. Though she 
bad seen much sorrow, she was I
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still only twenty years o f age and 
beautifuL When Judge Hutehiaen 
nmt her, he greatly admired her 
and their firradsbip eoon ripen
ed into a romance that proved to 
be most happy and laatittg.

These are the anceetors o f Pax
ton Hutchison and Mrs. K. R. 
Durham. The story could be graei- 
ly lengthened without losing any 
o f its beauty and striking character

istics, but my space haa beea m 
up and I eleae wishing all e< | 
Tahtdu and other daacMMlaBii 
these famiUea many yenn e f I  
and happiness yet to come.

Mrs. Charles McClellan ( 
Para are spending thk week u 
her mother at Ruidoao, N. 
Charies carried them out to 1 
doeo Saturday.
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Like to rule the roed—without paying a Ung^e ranaom? 
Here's your chance!

You’ ll eet the pace In this one, and no mistake. All 
237 o f Its eager, active horses and the amootheet tm ns- 
miealon on the road, exclusive Pontiac Stm to-Fllght 
Hydra-Mntlc*—will prove It In minutee!-

Gome In soon: this pace-setting beauty Is no easy to  
own that It's hard to believe! •Amt
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1) The clean blue flame of Natural Gas k so flex 
allows you to select the exact heat for cooking. . .  elir 
over-cooked foods which cause greasy vapors that 
your walk, 2) When you broil, dose your broil 
and the clean blue flame of Natural Cas consumes tl 
and grease vapors, 3) AH major Gas range manuf 
give you a lifetime warranty on range burners. • 
ern Gas ranges are styled to make your kitchen me 
five. Ranges are available in gleaming white and 
of ookws. 5) Turn the valve on your modern 
and you have heat instantly. 6) Natural Cas fo 
costs the average family’ of four less than 2
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^See your Css appliance dealer 
and select a beautfful, depend
able, automatic Gai range for 
your home. Enjoy the cooven- 
ienoe of cooking with a mod
em, automndo Gas range.
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REPORT o r  CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

L . _

RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11

o r  TABOKA
In th« State of Tiuua, at .the eloea of busineea on June 
poUiahed In reaponae to nude by Comptroller of the 
under Section ttll, U. 8. Reviaed Statutea.

ASSETS
!■ Caah, balaneea with other benka. Including reaenre

balance, and each iteme in proceaa of coileetion___$1,787,49127
.2. United Statea GoTUrnment obligationa, direct and

fuaranteed ............................ .............. .̂............. .. 2,(M9,77eJ)0
2. Obligationa of Statea and p<diUaal cubdiviaiona____  llOOdOO
8. Corporate atocka (including $8,000.00 atodt of

rederal Reaerve bank) ..................................... ............  8,000.00
6. Loana and diacounta (including $31122 overdrafta).... 808,708.10 
T, Bank premiaea owned $22,000.00, furniture -

and flxturea $10,800.00 ___________________________  42,800^)0

IX  TOTAL ASSETS ......... ..................................................... $5,488,478X7«•'>•■ ____  ^
LIABILITIES

12. Demand depoaita of indlTlduala, partnerahlpa,
and eorporaUona ................ .......... ...... ................... ..  $1718X29J8

18. Depoaita of United Statea GovemaMUt (including
poatal aavinga) _______  / 71 80852

18. DepociU of SUtea and poUtkal a u i^ ^ o n a  : ____ !. 278,681X0
17. Depoaita o l banka __________ ______________________  5,168X8
IR.TOTAL DEPOSITS -------------------------- IMVOXBBJT

21 TOTAL LlA B nJTIE S .... ............................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
B. Capital Stock:

(c ) Common atock, total par $80,000.00 
M. Surplua ......................................... .. ...............
17. Undivided proflta ---------------------------------

18. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS __________

$8,070X86X7

........ $ 80,000.00
_______ 280,000.00
_______ 121X20.00

............ ^  421X20.00

•80. TOTAL U A B IU n E S  AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $8,48X475.27
MEMORANDA 

21. Aaaeta pledged or aaaigned to aecure
HabiliUea and for other purpoaea ___________________  24X000.00
I, r. B. Hegi, C ^ ie r  of the above-named bank, do aolemnly 

awear that the above atatement la true to the beat of my knowledge 
and belief. r. B. HEGL Caahier.
CORRECT—ATTEST: W. H. Eudy, E. E. Ellia, L. O. Sparfca, Director!
STATE o r  TEXAS,
COUNTY OF LYNN, aa:

Sworn to and aubacribed before me thia 3rd day of July, 1866, 
and 1 hereby certify that I am not aa officer or director of thia bank. 

(SEAL) MELBA CLEM. Notary Public
(My commiaaion expirea June lat, 1867.)

J.F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOIXSALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Convereions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
UOO Mala

Fanners Cooperathre Ass'n No. 1
f

<

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 29S Tahoka, Texm

Society €h Club News
Miss Frances Dee Copeland of liockney 
And Wendell Huddleston Are Married

Wedding vowa were read for 
Miaa.^rranceo Dee Copeland of 
Loekney and Wendell Huddlee- 
ton Friday night, June 29, at 8 
o’clock in thF*W4lI §ide Chureh 
of Chriat in Loekney by Arthur 
B. Watkina of Lubbock.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Copeland of 
Loekney. Parents of the bride
groom arc Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hud
dleston of Tahoka. 
wFor the double ring cereuMny 
Kline Nall and Mrs. Arthur B. 
Watkins of Lubbock, sang “ Be
cause”  and “Through the Years.” 
James Carthel sang “The Lord’s 
Prayer,”  aa a benediction. Record
ings of organ selections made by 
the matron of honor, Mrs. Chudi 
Wilson of Harlingen, were played.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride srore a dress o f white 
French roeepoint lace and tulle 
over satin. The fittdS bodice fea- 
tlred an escalloped neckline em
broidered urith seed pearls. Eaeal- 
loped lace was also used to form 
Um  short sleeves and an apron 
above the skirt of tulle ruffles. 
The lace from the apron tied in 
the baek and extended to form a 
chapel length train. She wore long 
lace mitts. Her veil of silk illusion 
decended from a pillbox hat cover
ed with pleated lace and seed 
pearls. Rosea and atephanotia 
were carried on a lace covered 
Bible.

Mrs. Wilson, cousin of the 
bride, served as nutron of honor, 
and bridesmaids were Mrs. James 
Foster, sister of the bridegroom 
from Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
Mias Lets Branacum of Rotan. At
tendants wore white organdy balle
rina length dresses and carried 
blue iMt fans with gladioli. Ttey

wore hats to match their dreaaes.
Garland Huddleston, brother of 

the bridegroom from Lubbock, 
served as best man. Bob Copeland, 
the bride’s brother and Gaylon 
foung, cousin o f the bride ^ m  

Littlefield, were ushers.
Miss Jerri Huddleston of South

land, cousins o f the bridegroom 
and David Wathliu, the bride’s 
cousin o f Lubbock, lighted the 
candles. Ringbearers were CeBa 
Ann Copeland, sister of the bride, 
and LeGayluah Young, 'cousin of 
the bridegroom 'from  Post.

A reception follosred in the 
home of the bride’s parents. As 
slating with hospitalities were 
Mmes. A. B. Watkins of Lubbock, 
Bill AUmon of Petersburg, John 
T. Carthel, Hershel Carthel, Lo
well Jarred Joe Handley. Walter 
all of Loekney, Arnold Leondar 
Reeves. Harold Griffith Mosley, 
of Midland, Grover Brewster and 

T. Huddleston of Southland. 
Ray Young of Post, and Janis 
Carthel.

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to points in Kansas and 
Oklahoma, knd upon their return 
will make their home in Lubbock 
until fall.

The bride is a graduate of Lock- 
ney High School and Texas Tech.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and will re
ceive his degree from Texas Tech 
n August. The couple will teach 
u the Andrews school system dur
ing the next school term.

Pofitical
Announcemento
The folosrlng have authorlxed 

The News to announce that they 
are candidates for public office, 
<ub)ect to action of the Demo
cratic Primary election in July:

• • •
Per Cengreea, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON

DMrlct: '
CARROLL COBB of Lubbock. 
PRESTON SMITH of Lubbock. 
KILMER CORBIN of Lubbock.

F«r State Riprisstaattvs, 89th 
Legislative Distriet:

WESLEY ROBERTS of Lamei 
MRS. MARGARET NOBLE

Fer DIsMet Atterwey, ISSIh DIaL: 
MITCHELL W nXIAMS

For Sekrfff:
NORVELL (B oofta) REDWINE

Fer Ceuaty Atterwey:
HAROLD GREENh

Fer Tax Aaoaaaer-Ceflecter:
J. E. (Rad) BROWN.
DALE GANDY

Fer fammlsaliaiir Prect. 1:
T. L. WEAVER 
CLARENCE CHURCH 
CURTIS MORGAN 
OTHELL MEEKS

Fer Cemmisriener, Prsc*L 2:
MRS. BEATRICE MCLAURIN 
L. J. (Jimmy) HASH
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Wesleyan Guild 
Planning Supper

The Weaieyaw Senrfce OuUd of 
the Methodist diureh here ia 
planning its annual buffet sup
per. at which tln|e the entire fansi- 
ly is invited, to be held July 12 
la Fellowship Hall of the church.

A program will not be arrang
ed, as has been In the pest, but 
the evening will be M tirely a 
social affObr. Hostesses for th# 
event will be Mmes. ^arold 
Green and Preston BuchanaR.

The local group began a aeries 
of group prayer meetings on Mon 
day morning o f this week at the 
home of Mrs. Carl Griffing, Jr. 
Mrs. Larry Hagood eras in-eharge 
of the meeting. The groups will 
be held twice each month on Mon
day morning for the durstfon of 
the summer. The next.xroup meet
ing will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Jake Jacobe with Mrs. Mau
rice Huffaker in charge of the 
program on July 16.

The Guild met in Its regular 
meeting Thursday night of last 
week in Fellowship Hall when Mrs. 
Elmer Osrens presented a pro
gram entitled. “World Federation 
f  Methodist Women.”  Mrs. Grif- 
Ing was hostess.

A two-eeries meeting which 
was previously planned to begin 
on June 20 in srhich Rev. J. B. 
Stewart was to bring iwograms on 
beliefs of Methodism has been 
postponed and srill be held 
July 26 and August X

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henderson 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Howard 
Crauabay and Grady Howard, ala- 
tm* and brother respectively of 
Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Henderson.

Petty Handiwork 
Club Has Session

The Petty Handiwork Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Jess Hill re
cently for its regular meeting.

Five members were present 
when dresses were basted togeth
er.

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. H. Q. Hodges. Faye Rogers, 
J. W. Schuknecht, Junior Marett, 
and Jess HUl.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies swre served the group.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Junior Msrett.

Style Show At 
Dunbar School

The Wesley Chapel C. M. E 
Church here presented a style 
show. Monday at 8:00 p. m. ia the 
Dunber school for the purpose of 
raising money to send a delegate 
to Tennessee to a conference 
meeting.

Mrs. Mary Lee Peppers, Mrs. Mo- 
aell Peppers and Mrs. Ella Louis, 
all of Lubbock, were the Judges.

First place winners iMluded 
Mrs. Moaelle Peppers, who model
ed a fitted duster; Mrs. Cary Wil
liams, skirt and Mouse w hi^  she 
made herself; Mias Ruby Nell 
Denaey, dress and duster; Miss 
Sharon Daniel, evening and wed 
ding dress designed by Mrs. Mary 
Davis; Mrs. Ester Green, lady’s 
evening dress.

The style show was arranged by 
Mrs. Davis. The delegate to be 
sent to Tennessee is )ret to be 
elected.

GIRL IS ELATED BY 
FIRST TRIP WEST 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Henry say 
their daughter, Jimmie Sue, 14, 
returned home Sunday from the 
most exciting trip of her life
time. Actually, it was Just about 
the first time she had been far 
from home.

In company with her uncle, W. 
T. R h od^  and wife, of Fort 
Worth, Jimmie Sue made, a fast 
nine-day trip to California, Salt 
Lake City, Grand Canyon. Carls
bad (^vern, and many other spots 
o f interest, and going through 
seven states in the nine days.

Brown Bishop o f San A ^ elo , 
for many years a teacher in Lynn 
county and once secretary of 
the Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce, was hers Tuesday visiting 
old friends.

Carla Bell, nine year oM daugh
ter eg the fonner Betty Wyatt, was 
In Tahoka last week visHiag her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
Wyatt.

ABSniBLT OP OOD CMUBCM

Bov. A. L. Begga,

Sunday School ,__
Morning Worship . 
(Xdldrens Hour .... 
Evening Worship ,

9:45 a.
11:00 a .jn . 

..7X0 p. m. 
8:00 p. m.

Chrlal*a Ambaaaaderi
Esrvlee ......;---------8:00 p. m.

Prayer and
Bible Study______SXO p. m.

We invite yon to coiae wonhlp 
with as.

on

The Lynn Ceunty Neva, Tahoka, TMas July X

Polk Family In 
Reunion Here

Mr. and Mrs. Denaie Polk had 
20 guests ia their home recently. 
The guests included Mrs. Polk’s 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bair- 
rlngton and two Mtildren; Jimmy 
and Judy, of Houston; her tath- 
or, J. W. Balrrington of HousUm; 
a sister, Mrs. Odis Holmes and 
two o f her children, Dan and Shar- 
on, of Waco; the Polk’s son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C2iarles Ray

Polk, Debocah and OaNiaea, a(| 
Lubbock; Mrs. Polk’s cousia. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ott>bs and dMUr 
rea o f Lubbock; Mr. and Mra. J . 
C. Dunlap and children, Ttevp. 
Janice, and Tommy o f ThhaRa. 
and Billy Bob of Shepherd Air 
Base ip WichiU Falls.

Mrs. J. F. Curry o f Vemea hna 
been here the peat two weeks viw 
iting her dau^ter, Mrs. Bordatt 
Davis. She left Wednesday t e  
Rule.

BIOHT w o w  1$ THI TIMI rO t
a CROP-HAIL INSURANCI •

your nklghboHy ogwnt for 
Crop-Hait Inauranco lodoyl 1 rop> 
roaont capital atock companloa 
whbao aquad of ad|uatora la 
famova for fair doattng In Crop- 
Hail loaaoa.

Forrester Insurance Agency
1611 Main Phone No. 1

e  CROP-HAIL INSURANCt e

A CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

T h e  F i r s t  N A 'n o N A L  B a n k
ef TAHOKA, n X A S

Aa Mad# to tha ComptroUar of the Currency et the Close of Baetnew
June 20. 1966

R E S O U R C E S
Leene end DIaceante ----------- ----------------------
Beads aad Warraats ...................... ...................
Federal Rasarve Beak Stock ............. ................
Reeking Haase Fnmitare and Flxtaree ___
United States Beads __________________
Cask and Bschange __________ ___ _____

TOTAL _______________________

SX689.776J6
. 1.7S7X94X7

f

I 86X766.18 
14X66X8 
fXiixt

X 4n j76X 7

\

L I A B I L I T I E S

TOTAL

. 1S1XS8X8 
, 8X76X86X7
8X48X478X7

OFFICERS AND DIRBCTORS
W. B. SUton. Vice Prea. W. H. Eudy, Aas’t  Caahier
Mrs. Ethel SUton, Vice Pree. J. W. Inklebergar. Aas’t. Cashier
A. C. Veraer, Vice Pree. E. 1. Ellis, Director
F. b ! Hegi, Cashier L. O. Sparks, Director

« € « • € •  P t M t M A C  I teH teMAteH R

8 0  M E R C U R Y
PHAETONS

-we '

IN ED  S U L U V A N ’ 8

•42S,000 MERCURY CONTEST
JU N B l l t h -A U O U O T  4U«

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS ii
2 6 0 0  P R I Z E S  I N  A L L

In t P R IZE B A C H  W E E K

M E R C U R Y  M O N T C L J k IR  
P H A E T O N

ptai aD-expeose paid trip to New York for 
two via Antertean AirUnei e anito at Waldorf* 
Aatoria e fosat of Ed SulUvaa at hU Aow.

a n d  • l o t h  P r a Z M S  E A C H  W E E K

O  M E R C U R Y  N IO N T E R E Y  
P H A E T O N S

, . .  ptaa 28 G J l. porUMa TV aata, HghX 
saay to c a r r y too Elgin Anwricaa aigBat 
automatic dgarstte Ughtara sack weak.

'■  ̂ i

iC IA I . B O N U S ‘A W A R D S
E fO gO O O O A E H ta hwwM T eury 
b u y w r n —^Awardad fa sisa d  o f new  
Phaataa if you buy a aaw Ifaroury 
during eoateat nod btfon baiag ndviaad 
of wknilnK ewa of tha 10 top waaldy prtote.

T b u y r a 
I ddMNbe to new Phnetee tf 

yon buy a and car daring eoateat and 
kd’ors baiag ndviaad of w ^ ia g  ooa of 
tha 10 top weakly prteaa.

Y O U  C A N
1 Go to year Maroury 

a  IV k  op  OflWal

E V E R Y  W E E K  .  • .  a E  y f > u d o l
r today. E  Cee»leto Itot Ikw of MerWiiy FMetoe riqrnA 
Entry Bkak. A  IfaROOekl Entry Blaak to’*lfoN«ryCoateBr.

- f v '  J.

GO TO Y O ’ Mr-RCURV DEALER TODAY

Wes m rnm
.2L
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Giants Winners 
Of First Half

The Giants won the first half 
fli the Tshoks Little League split- 
—ason Friday afternoon by de
feating the second-place Yankees 
12 to 6. — '

The Giants ended the season with 
eight games won and one game 
lost, while the Yanks ended with 
a 5-3 record, the Cuba So, and' 
the Cardinals 1-7.

GianU Win 12 to C 
In the show-down game Friday, 

Robert Hood (1-0) hurled the 
Giants to the 12-6 victory while 
giving up 10 hits. Finis Rogers 
(2 -2 ). went three innings on the 
iM uod for the Yanks. H« was re
lieved the last three Innings by 
Billy Nance (3 d ) leading pitch
er of the league, who had used 
trp three innings of his six-innings 
per week eligibility earlier against 
the Cardinals.

The Giants pounced on Rogers, 
ssbose team-mates committed four 
errors, for 12 runs, but were un
able to score on Nance’s pitching. 
Larry Harris and Jerry Chappe 
paced the Giants batting attack.

Cardinals Win Game
The victory-hungry Cardinals 

took a commanding lead Thursday 
early in the, game against the 
Cubs, were passed in scoring the 
top of the sixth, but came back in 
the bottom of the inning to win a 
hectic ball gante 13 to 12.

The C^rds scored once each in 
the second and fourth, and Tony 
Spruiell went five innings on the 
mound for the Cards before ^v- 
ing up a hit or run to the Chibs. 
Marlow Rudd (2-4) hard-luck Cub 
pitcher, was doing well until the 
fifth, and then the roof fell in and 
the Cards put over nine runs be
fore the assault could be stopped.

The Cubs, not wanting to be 
out-done, came back in the top of 
the sixth to score 12 runs and 
take a 12-11 lead as the Cards 

It in relief pitchers Mike Anchan-

Scotch Foursome 
At Golf Course

Twenty-four players participat
ed in a Scotch Foursome tourna
ment at T-Bar Country Club Wed
nesday, July Fourth.

Wim^ng low score were Irvin 
Dunagan and Mrs. H. B. McCord, 
J r.,an d  coming in for second 
place were J. E. Brown and Miss 
Echo Milliken. “Booby" prise was 
won by H. B. M cCoi^ Jr., and 
Mrs. Jack Alley RoMnson.

Greens are now in excellent 
shape, and the fairways are im
proving every week. The club 
has bought a new greens mower, 
and both the fairways and roughs 
are also being m ow ^.

Four new members have join
ed the club the last week.

do, Terry Handek, and finally 
Catcher Billy Davis. The assault 
was to little avail, however, as 
the C^rds came back in the bottom 
of the inning to push over two 
runs for a 13-12 victory. Billy Da
vis got credit as winning pitcher.

Final team standings follow for 
the first half:

W L Pet
GianU ............. ______  8 1 .889
Yanks ....................... 5 3 .623
Cubs ...........................  3 6 .333
Cards ........................  1 7  .128

Top Pttchers
Billy Nance, Yanks ....... 3 0
Andy Bray. Giants ......... 4 1
Larry Thomas, GianU .......... 2 0
Finis , Rogers, Yanks ........... 2 2
Marlow Rudd, Cubs ........... 2 4
Billy Davis, Cards ......... ......1 1

Mrs. Raymond Jeffrion of New 
Market, N.H., and three child
ren. AniU, Rosalee and Leo, ar
rived here last Thursday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Rollin McCord 
The two sisters will continue to 
CalifomU together to visit two 
other sisters. Mrs. Bud York and 
Mrs. Jack Bitrer in Los Angeles 
It will be the first time since 1928 
that \he four sisters have been to
gether at the same time.

LADY BUGS
For control of Aphids, Fleahoppers, 

Lice, Leafworm, Pink Boll Worm, Cot
ton Boll Worms and etc.

ELIZABETH MUSICK
2711 23rd St. Phone PO-2-2135 Lubbock

Butane - Propane
TANKS and AFPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Wht Butane Gas Co.
Phone .307

J Evetts Haley
of Canyon -

Candidate For

GOVERNOR
Of Texas

SUtea RighU the Issue; Inters 
position the Way to Preserve 
Theml

For fearless support of the Constitution of the United States 
and of Texas.

T A M O ^  UTTLB LEAGUE BATTING AYEBAGBS—PIB8T
(Official averagaa eempiled by Glemi W ^ )  

Name and Team Games At Bat HiU
Robert Hood, GianU ......r—:•
Fernando Lopez, Yanks ...... .............. .......8
Bobby Curry, Cubs ..................— ...........9
Larry Thomas, GianU .................   9
David Greer, Yanks .............................   8
Jack Burk, Yanks ..........................   8
Larry Harris, GianU .............     S
Finns Rogers, Yanks ........................   8
Jerry Chappa, GianU .............     9
Robert OversUwet, Cards ............   8
Terry Harvick, Cards .................   6
John Thomas, Chibs .....      9
Andy Bray, GianU ..............   9
Billy Davis, Ĉ ards .......... ........... ..... ........ 8
Ronnie Driver, (hibs ......... .... ...................9
Kenneth Scott, (hu-ds ................. .......... 8
Gary .Grogan, Chiba .............    9
Billy Nance, Yanks ___________:........... 8
Chirtis Harvick, Cards ................... .......... 5
Jerry Forsythe, Cubs C..................7
Marlowe Rudd, Chite  9
Tony Spruiell, C a i^  .................................8
Henry Chappa, GianU ............................... 9
Steve Ellis, Cards .......................*........ ..... 5
Jim Robinson, CUrds ...................................8
Bill Kopecky, GianU ................................. 9
Butch Sharp, GianU ....     7
Jerry Watley, Cards .........................  4
Tommy Jones, Yanks ..................     8
Fred Hegi, Chibs ...».... ................................ 7
av ■ ■ » ' ■ ■ ■ ■

89
26
81
35
22
27 
15
28 
33 
14 
18 
21 
27 
31 
22 
22 
81 , 
25 
18 . 
22 
22 
24 
31 
14 
19 
29 
18
6

23
19

18
14
15
16 
9

11
6

11
12
5
6 
7 
9

10 
7 
7 
9 
7 

’ 5 
6 
6 
6
7
8 
4 
6
3 
1
4 
3

Avg.
.552
.539
.484
.457
MS
.407
.400
.393
J64
.357

.333

.333
J22
.318
.318
.290
J180
.277
272
272
250
226
214
211
207
.167
.167
.173
.159

nrv*

South Side Wins 
SofthaU Game

Taboka MerchanU remained un
defeated and South Side won a 
game this week as features of the 
Jaycee Softball League pUy. Draw 
moved into a tie with Brownfield 
for fourth pUce. Wilson, un
scheduled during the week, re
mained in second, and New Home 
tightened iU grip on third place.

Thursday night of last week. 
Draw won a close one over New 
Home 10 to 8. At end of seven 
innings, the acore was tied B8, 
and Draw put over two runs in 
the eighth to win. John Foster 
was the winning pitcher. Don 
Sharp drew the loss for New 
Home.

The same night. South Side won 
iU first league game of the sea
son, Lewu being the victim in 
the 12 to 2 victory. South Side’s 
new pitcher, Jackie Hays, came 
through with success. Wayne 
Reeser hurled for Lewis.

Friday night. New Home set 
down Brownfield 11 to 9. Sharp 
vas the winning pitcher, Ray Stock- 
ton the loser.

The same night, Tahoka Mer
chanU defeated Draw 14 to 4 be
hind the pitching of Billy Mur
ray. Crawford drew credit for the 
loos.

Tuesday night, Don Sharp pitch
ed New Home to a 12 to 4 victory 
over the faltering Lewis team. 
Robert Harvick was charged the 
pitching loss.

The scheduled game between 
Tahoka Merv.*hanU and Brownfiel I 
was postponed.

Team sUndingt follow:
W L Pet.

MerchanU ...............  10 0 1.000
Wilson ................   8 2 .800
New Home .............*.. 8 4 .667
Brownfield _____   5 6 .455
Draw .................... 5 6 .456
Lewis *...................   1 10 .091
South Side .. . 1 10 .091

This Thursday, Lewis meeU
Draw, and Friday night Wilson 
meeU South Side.

Next Tuesday and Thursday 
nighU are open, and make-up
games or non-league games will 
be pUyed.

South Side will play the First 
(Thristian Church team of SUton 
here next Tuesday night. South 
Side beat this team 12 to 5 Tues
day night at Southland.

Second Half 
Play Started

Second half of the Little League 
season was sUrted Monday after
noon, but the first game was rain
ed out in the third inning and de
clared -no contest.

In the Monday game, the Cuba 
were leading the GianU 7 to 5 in 
the third inning, when a shower 
came up, making the base paths 
too slick for further play.

Tuesday afternoon, the Yankees 
defeated the Cardinals 11 to 5. 
The game was a good one except 
for half of one inning when the 
Cardinals began throwing the ball 
away and allowed eight Yanks to 
score. The game went scoreless 
the rest of the way. The Yanks 
had scored 4hree in the first, the 
Cards one in the first and four in 
the second.

Billy Nance (4-0) was given 
credit for the pitching victory, 
after coming to the relief of Fin- 
L« Rogers in the second. Billy Da
vis was charged with the loss, al
though he pitched good ball and 
failed to get backing in the field. 
Tony Spruiell relieved him in the 
last two.

Yanks ........... 306 000 8 11 2
Cardinals   140 000 8 5 5

Gitton Facts

League Schedule

Sgt Joe Stone U home on a 
30 day leave visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stone of Ta- 
hoka, and his sister, Mrs. Chea
ter Watley of Odessa. Sgt. Stone 
is sUtioned with the Marine 
Corps at 29 Palms, Calif.

Following U the schedule for 
the second half of the season: 

July 5, Cubs vs. Yanks, Dale 
Tburen, umpire.

July 6, Cards vs. GianU; James 
Phillips, umpire.

July 9, Cards vs. Cubs; Dale 
Tburen, umpire

July 10, Yankees vs. GianU; L. 
A. Forsythe, umpire 

July 12, Cubs vs. GianU; James 
Phillips, umpire.

July 13, Cards vs. Yanks; L. A. 
Forsythe, umpire.

July 16, Yanks vs. (h:bs; Dale 
Thuren, umpire.

July 17, GUnU vs. Cards; L. A. 
Forsjrtbe, umpire.

July 19, Cubs vs. Cards; James 
Phillips, umpire.

July 20, GUnU vs. Yanks; Dale 
Thuren, umpire. *

July 28, Yanks vs. Cards; L. A. 
Forsythe, umpire.

July 24, GUnU vs. Cubs; James 
Phillips, umpire 

July 26, Cubs vs. Yanks; Dale 
Thuren, umpire.

July 27, Cards vs. GianU; L. A. 
Forsythe, umpire.

July 30, Cards vs. C^ibe; James 
Phillips, umpire.

July 31, Yanks vs. GUnU; Dale 
Thuren, umpire.

Visiting teams listed first, home 
teams listed second.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
BOM.  l i : 1 6

S A L U T E  V O U !
LOBOB DAT WORSHIP 

• e •

For eontianed segregation of the mees without eompromlBa. 
For unqualified use of sUU authority to resist federal tyranny.I
For keeping all police powers in the hands o f the people o f 

Texas.
Against a ir forms of federal control over education.
Againat eonftseation of wages and proflU by fcmmoral gradu*

TAHOKA
Doyle Kelcy, Minister

glble Study--------------- 1000 a m.
Proeching ------------------u.*00 a. as
>nunualoa ..................11;4B a.
fouBg Peopled Study.. 7:00 p. m
Ladias' Bible Claes.... 7KM r  m.
Wd-Wedt Service .,-... SK)0 p. m. 

Visitors are atwaye aul

Against federal control o f gas, oU, finance, marketing, medi- 
dne and any other industry or profession.

(PDONNELL
SlMe Study_________ 10 00 e. m.
>sac!ihig --------1—  11:00 a. m.

— lllSO a. m. 
Udfae* BIbU Btody.-

: SiQO p. »
dId-Waak, WorsMp,

Wadnaoday --------------- 7H)0 p. ta.
s e .#

YonH Hnd a w eleoM  at any 
of C M nt

NEW HOME
Biol# Study....... ............10:00 a. m.
Preaching _______  11:00 a. m.
Communion ________ 11:45 a. m
Wednesday Evegliig

-Bible Study ...... ..... 7:00 p  ■
s e e

GOBDOH ‘
W. M. MeFarland. Ministar 

PrsaehiBf Every Lord’s
Day--- -------11 a m  B 7J0  pm

BiMo Study_________ 10:00 a. as
Conununion.... ........... l l .d i  a. m

# • •
OBABSLAIfD

David J. Taylor, Minister 
rveaehing Beeb L srfk

D a y ......11 at. m  and 7:30 p. m.
Biblo Study avasy 

Lord's D a y .. .____ 10:00 a  m
Cviumunlofi ___.. IIKIO A m

• • #
Your Churrii o f Christ Is a 

Crisndly Churchl

South Plains eotto'n DeU from 
planting to harvest:

DaU of Cotton Grotvth on the 
South Pleinp—

Emergence to square. . .  SO dayA
Square to whiU bloom . . 20-25 

days.
Bloom to open boll . . . 4545 

dayA
Should be ready to harvest in 

155 dayA (25 percent open in 130 
dayA) * ''

120,000 equal number of seed in 
one bushel of average seed.

Most effective fruiting period 
is from July 20 to August 10. Ap
proximately 35 to 40 percent of 
blooms make bolls. September 1 
in general last date for fruit to 
be set. Boll period ranges from 
45 ^  65 days. Fiber length laid 
down first 25 to 65 days. Critical 
period in length is 16 days after 
blooming. Strength of fiber is 
built up in second 25 to 30 days. 
Moisture is limited factor in 
length of lint. 85 is average num
ber of days to blooming peaY.

27 is average number of days 
rom first bloom to peak. 30 is aver
age number o f days from first 
bloom to shed peak. Average per 
cent of bloofis shed is 65 per 
cent. Average number of blooms 
per plant is 35. In 5044 days after 
first white bloom 30 percent of 
crop is open. In 6044 days after 
first white bloom 71 percent of 
crop is open. In 65-70 days after 
first white bloom 84 percent of 
crop is open.

Dr, Tom Fender Is 
At Topeka, Kansas

Mrs.- Everton Nevill reports her 
brother, Tom Fender, who grad
uated last year from ^uthwestem  
Medical (k>llege in DallaA finished 
his interne work at a Wichita, 
Kansas, hospital on July 1, and 
it now associated as a physician 
with a hospital in Topeka, Kansas.

Another brother, Noel Fender 
was recently discharged from the 
Army after seeing service as a 
first lieutenant in England. He 
recently underwent surgery in Wi
chita, Kansas. He is considering 
joining a printing firm in Dumas, 
Texas.

The Fender boys attended the 
Tahoka schools and are sons of 
the late Mrs. Minnie Fender.

Mr. and Mix. W. 0 . lorea* d  
vuston viaitad with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Skiies TbooMA aeveral 
days-and retqmed bone Monday, 
iuaan accompanied them home and

will vlMt in GalvaMon about a 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Kanuetb Lyon 
and children of San Angelo were 
also here Sunday. Kennoth Is 
Mrs. Thomss' brother.

He  w ill fight for:
^  Heuae^leanlug e f official 

miscenduet

^  A CHixens Law Enters mulc t

Statee Blglila and teea l Self* 
Oevemnieut

^  Beet eefceela In the Metlsn

^  Hlglier teacher pey 
age peueleue

Statewide water PINK\

L
DELI

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Joe GreenhUI, campaign manager)

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Freeman 
had as guests for a harbeque Sat
urday night Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Allen and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Raindl and children.

c
OLEEM

TOO'
d H V R

c
HUNT\

P
YOtrU ALWAYS WiLCOMI AT YOUR OLDSMOWLl DIAUR’SI

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
F R m

1716 NOETH MAIN TAHOKA, TEXAS

SOCIAL
STATIONERY

Complete line of fine social stationery, print
ed or engrraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

Wedding Announcements
A

Wedding Invitations 
Reception Cards 

Party Invitations
I

Calling Cards 

Informals

Business Announcement Car(!i8
' Business Cards

« •

— With envelopes to match —

See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home print- 
•r for less money than elsewhere. .

Lynrf Couniy News
P h o n e  SS
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PEN F

M
FEBSH
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KEAFT U
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PEN F
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T h rifly -T -s a v e  Stamps
D O U l^  ON TO M DAY, fX M  PU1CHA8E OK MOKB

u n m  ru cB S  e v o t  d a t

PIJVK FROZEN

LEMONADE
DEL TEX

CATSUP 2
60z.
Can

12 Oz. 
Botdes

OLEEM LU8TEK CSEAN

TOOTHPASTE 2 S£e .43c SHAMPOO.
SHURFINE RED PITTED

IZ.M
SIZE $1.59

CHERRIES 303 Can
HUNT’S

PEACHES
FRIONOR FRESH FROZEN

Uncle Williams

PORK
AN

BEANS

S  Pouble Values in 
finest Nationally

d V e K t i s e d  fo o d s
a t^

^^PIC O LV WIGGLY'S 
_  s p e c ia l  

Iw O 'fb K "  p r ic e s *
STOCK UPdnd SAVE!

Northern Colored

Lge. l\k Can

Fish Sticks 10 Oz. 
Boxes

2ca»19c 11  Tissue
3Roib29c

For A Tasty Treat 
Try Our Pen Fed

S T E A K S
Taste The Difference

PEN FED

T-Bones
BEEF LIVER. ««>"» . 39c

®‘”™ . . .  49c

Poond
TENNESSEE BOX

KKAPT LONGBOKN

CHEESE
PEN FED

COHAGE CHEESE 25c
39c

A IX  MEAT

FRANKS FOUND

Roast Chuck
Pound

FRESH GROUND

Poimd

43c
29c

EVERLITEFLOUR
Kleenex

10 Lb.
Bag

200
Count

FRESH FROZEN

Strawberries 10 Oz. 
Box

FRESH CALIFORNIACORN
FANCY YELLOW

GOLDEN RIPE

Squash Pound

Bananss Pound 1 2 i c
GARDEN FRESH

Green Onions ̂  7 ic
TASTY VINERIPE HALETS BEST

49o LB.

*<■ y

T:"ip *v̂ -f** -

' 4 .. A” ̂ V

• A
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W. T. Hanes Head 
Schoolsbring

W. T. (Travis) Hanes, former 
superintendent of the Tahoka 
acbools and now at Cameron, has 
teen hired as the new superin' 
laadeot of schools at Irving, 
Dallas county. ('

Irving, on the northwestern 
anburbt of Dallos, is center of an 
industral and residential area 
lhat had tremendous growth the 
past few years. Although the 1990 
population was only 2,621, the 
the school district now has 7,000 
aludents.

Hhnes will siicceed Dr. John L. 
■aard, who was the center of a 
hitter Irving school fight last 
ynar. Dr Beard resigned..^  June 
llh  although his contract tin-

Can You Qualify?

1̂ .

A **ur$ful dlrrVe/̂  
ikmn't cheat 
it traffic fights

yo« isa^b* ahU to aava
State Flann auto 

inauiaaea. Carafal
aaea ooaU and the 
aavinfa are naaead
oo to yo«. Pted oat 
if you caa qualify aa 
a Suu Pann “Cara- 
h*l Driaat”.

iM S lilM lim i
mri rum urn

C. C. Donaldson
Insurance Agency 
H88 Lockwood

Haoood*e Farm 
Picture in News

Last week's Mystery Farm, 
nnaber 181, Is the hauM .ef 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. H n go^  
who UV9 snuthw—t nf Tnhnka.

The photographers made a 
mistake in taking this picture, 
aa a pktare of the home, 
from a different anglo was 
run ahoot a year ago.

Howard Moore was the first' 
rural reader to guom it. 
Others wore Mrs. Elvla Moore 
and Ceefl Doraun. No local 
readers gneaaed correctly.

til 1996. The change will make it 
possible for the m w  board to em
ploy a superintendent of its cho
ice, he said at the time.

Dr. Allen Withee, president, 
and ^  two other members of the 
Irving school board were in Ta
hoka 'last Friday talking to seve
ral local citisens about Mr. Hanes.

He told The News the board and 
community is attempting to patch 
up their differences and believed 
t ^ t  Hanes was the choice of both 
factions to take over the admin 
istratioh of its schools 

The Irving controversy began 
February 16, 1999, when Beard, 
the superintendent, was fired by 
the board. About 200 teachers, ad
ministrators, and other school em
ployees went on strike. An interim 
election named a board divided 
on whether to rehire Beard. Then 
an entirely pro- Beard board was 
elected May 7, 1999, and that 
board rehired him. The present 
board ia made up of members 
from both factions.

Hanes has been at Cameron 11 
years, and prior to that at Taho
ka six or seven years. He is well 
known over the state in school 
circles.' '

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

TEC Price Survey 
On Cotton Hoeing

Findings of the Texas Employ 
ment Commission survey in Lynn 
county, made each week, on the 
prevailing wages for hoeing are 
being posted at the postoffice, 
court houae, and county agent s 
office, according to Dayton Car- 
roll. manager of the Lamesa of
fice.

The News ia asked to call at
tention of farmers to these find
ings.

Vacation-Time
S pecia l-
During the Month of July Only

Tune-Care
dean , regap, and test spark plugs, test compres- 
siuu, dean and adjust distrihntur paints, set igul- 
tian liming, adjust carhuretar, adjust fan belt. 
Inspect choke and throUle leakage, test battery, 
complete tune-care electronic dUgnasis, rag. price | 6J9

Brake Inspection and Adjustment
Careful eonlixing of brakes at all fawr wheels, fill 
aaaster cylinder with correct fluid, and hmkedcst, 
regular price ----------- -----------------------------------------8 !•••

Inspect Brake Lining and Wheel 
Cylinders

■•gnlar price ____________ _____ ____ .̂... — ..... ...... f Mi

Lubricare
nmraugh labrlcatian at each vital paint wHh pea- 
acriked Inkricania, complete Inipectien and report

$ LM

•  Re-pack Front Wheele

Taking The Free Out O f Freedom

Wilson News
(By Ann Davidson) 

Correapondens

. f  1J8

TOTAL, regular price far all thk $IM .n

Our Special Price ior Ju^
(Docs not include porii)

ALLEN HOPKINS BUICK
N. 5th and Main . .  Tahoka Phone 580
■ II I ■ .. ................... .........

Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mrs. H. C. Fountain were Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Deavers of Slaton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of 
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker and 
Mrs. Katie Nieman visited Mr 
and Mrs. Willie Nieman of Lake 
view 00 Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Davis of Dal
las are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Noble and son 

The MYF of the Methodist 
Church enjoyed a social, at the 
church on Wednesday night 
Games were directed by Joyce 
Church. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served to 
twelve members.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hewlett and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Steen and family attended a re
union of the Cookston family in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Itevidson, Fred and 
Ann returned Sunday after a few 
days visit with relatives at Wint
ers and Ballinger. They attend 
ed the wedding of their niece and 
cousin. Adalene Williams , to 
Robert Stathem on Saturday af
ternoon.

James Snyder of Slaton la 
spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Mahurin and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Clary of Sla
ton spent Saturday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Clary and family.

Miss Joyce Church was hostess 
for a •'bon voyage” party honors 
ing Mim Ida Mason on Tuesday 
night. Miss Mason left Saturday to 
attend the National Convention of 
Future Homenukers of America 
in Chicago, Illinois. A gift o f hose 
was presented to the honoree. Re
freshments of punch and cookies 
were served approxinutely thirty 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman 
and Mrs. C. A. Coleman returned 
Thursday after a weeks visit with 
relatives in C^alifomia.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul King and 
family of Lawton. Oklahoma, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson King of 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs J. O. King. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie King and 
family of Plain view visited them 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bums and 
Cindy of Albuquerque, N. M., vis
ited Mr and Mrs. H. B. Crosby on 
Friday T iid  Saturday. Cindy re
rained for a longer visit.

Jerry and Joyce (Thurch attend
ed a set up meeting for the dis
trict MYF pMincil at Levelland 
Friday and Saturday. They were 
accompanied by Bro. and Mrs. 
Billy Wilkinson.

Misaes Jerene Wucnache and 
Kathleen Hetneineier are attend
ing a meeting o f the Lutheran S cr 
vice Volunteer at Tech this week.

Several Wilsonltes attended the 
wedding o f Leonard Mosley and 
M odi^ Young in Big Spring Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mre. Clharlle (^ p b e D  
attended the school homecoming 
of former teachers and pupils 
Avoca on Saturday. Approxiaute- 
ly 900 rcfialered for the oe- 
ceaion. They plan to make U 'aa 
annual affair.

Carolyn (3ary spent Monday and 
Monday night with her grandpar- 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Clary of 
flatoQ.
.Maadamaa B. J. Waid, Albert 

Waanache. Monroe Tallonltt, and 
and O. W. Hrinamrier attended 
the W M un’« Work Shop la U h,

Church Ordains 
Gardner Minister

In services held Sunday after
noon in the First Baptist Church 
here, Milton Gardner, former 
school principal in the local 
schools, was ordained a Baptist 
minister.

Gardner was presented to the 
council, composed of area min
isters and local deacons, by W. A. 
Reddell. He was questioned by 
Rev. Clifford Harris, after which 
the council and the congregation 
approved hte ordination. Rev. S. 
R. Respress of Brownfield brought 
the sermon; Rev. Robert Clem
ents of New Home gave the ordi
nation prayer; Rev. George Young, 
pastor of the local Mexican Mis
sion, presented Gardner with a 
Bible; and Rev. Dub Bryant of 
Redwine dismissed the service. 
E. I. Hill gave the invocation.

Rev. and Mrs. Gardner have 
moved to Fort Worth, where he is 
enrolled in the Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. He was 
principal of. the North Elementary 
School here for two years before 
going to Fort Worth.

Little Jan. who underwent surg
ery for a malignant tumor about 
two months ago, is reported to be 
doing satisfactorily. She is now 
about IS months old.

Mr. and Mrs. John Price were 
in Plainview Sunday visiting their 
daughter and family. Rev. and 
Mrs. John Rakestraw and child
ren. She Is the former Johnnie 
Margaret Price. The Rakestraw's 
recently moved to Plainview from 
Turkey, where he was pastor of 
the Methodist Church. He is now 
pastor of the Trinity Methodist 
Church in Plainview.

Susan and Keith Price o f Baird 
and Gayle and George Price of 
Levelland were here last week 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Edwards of 
Dallas were here Monday visiting 
friends. Edgar is with the State 
Board of Insurance Commission
ers. He was reared in Tahoka.

dist Church held their monthly 
social and business'meeting Mon
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Church. "Sunshine Sis
ters" were revealed and gifts ex
changed. Refreshments of sand
wiches, cake and punch were serv
ed to seven members.

Lynn County News
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Johnson Grass 
Can Be Killed

College Station—Cotton produ
cers in 104 Texas counties used 
the spot-oiling method for ' con
trolling Johnson grass last year 
and its popularity and value have 
already been w ell- established. 
When compared with other com
monly used control practices, spot- 
oiling requires less hand-labor, 
the oils are readily available and 
comparatively cheap in priee and 
the gravity-flow hand sprayer 
used for making the application is 
inexpensive.

Elliott says a mixture o f half 
naptha and diesel oil is best for 
crown oiling in cotton and com. 
A squirt applied to each crown 
before the Johnson grass plants 
are six inches tall and followed 
by from four to six additional ap- 
pUcatloos should give 96 percent 
control. Mist per acre will vary 
depending upon the amount of 
ohnson grass infestation. Few crop 

plants are killed by the mixture.
Both naptha and diesel oil may 

be purchased from bulk oil deal
ers, says Elliott. Plans for the 
gravity-flow hand sprayer may be 
obtained from the local county 
agent or the Agricultural Infor
mation Office at College Station. 
The local agent can supply infor
mation on where a^ready-to-use 
sprayer may be purchased. He 
can also supply additional infor
mation on the practice and on 
other practices which involve 
chemicals for weed control on the 
farm. Ask him, for a copy of B- 
606, Spot-Oiling Johnson grass and 
L-174, Control of Johnson grass.

Mrs. J. H. Collenback of Ham
mond, La., who has been visiting 
in Lamesa with her daughter, 
Rita, was in Tahoka for several 
days visiting old friends.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilseu. Texas

H. F. SCOTT, Pastor 
Sunday

Sunday School .......... 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ____11:00 a. m.
Training Union .......... 6:49 p. m.
Evening Worship .......7:00 p, m.

Meuday 
Lily Hundley Circle and 
Blanche Groves Circle .. 7:30 p. ra.

(̂ Both meet at Church.) 
Sunbeams; G. A.'s; R. A.’s;

Y. W, A. (at church ... 4:00 p. m. 
Wednesday 

lusiness Women Circle ... 6:30 p. m. 
Mid-Weew Service ____TJO  p. m.

. /Pe-Bket
J esse J a m e s
Slots Treasurer

• ProvMii HoiiMity 
'•ProvMn KfficiHncy
• Pr ov«n Ability

PIIOVIN HONISTy— Jesse James has handled ever 
IR  MKon ef the peeple't money without loss of so much 
as one cent. The State Auditor's annual report and con* 
tinuoue audit repeatedly verify this fact.

ra O V lN  IM IC IIN C y — Jesse James, "through e f l ^ t  
administretion during a period of constantly rising prices, 
has reduced costs per d ^ r  handled by 46.9y,.

PRO YIN ABILiry—-Jesse JanUs has increased income 
on depository Interest earned on current State Funds by 
almost 2,000% . This income was $105,000 annually when 
Jesse James became Treasurer, and now is over seven times 
the cost ef operating the State Treasury— resulting in e- 
profit of almost $2 MiNion annually for the people of Tex* 
as. A  $30 MiMen deficit in the General Fund existed when 
Jesse Jantes became Treasurer. Today, there is no deficit.

PROVIN RlSPONSWILiry— Jesse James learned A*
nandng the hard way. When his father died, he helped 
his ntother rear and ediicate nina brothars and sisters on e 
meager income. He worked first^as a cotton farmer near 
Thorndale, then as a merchant in Canreron. He also worked 
his way through colego where he studied business and 
finance. H e wes elected three tintes to the Texas Legisle* 
turn, where he worked conscientiously to improve the ft* 
nandal condition of the State of Texas. -

PROVIN RISULTS, NOT PROMISIS—J  e s s e  James 
ntade no elaborate pronuses when he first asked voters to 
elect him State Treasurer. H is campaign for re election ad
vances his proven record of service, experience and ac> 
compfishment; his platform is economy, e f^ e n cy  and eour* 
tosy, based on a proven record of honesty, integrity and 
fairness to a l.

PIRST OLD AGI PINSION MONIV— Jesse James, as
a legislator, authored and sponsored Texas' first omnibus 
tax bM, a measure which provided the first money paid to 
old age pensioners.

J im  JAMIS sincerely'VoCrits your vote and active sup
port.

u ,

PgOViN BY ACCOMPLISHMKNT

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

the breath of SCANDAL

never touched

Preston Smith
No Texan ever had a better record for public service 

in the Texas Legislature than Preston Smith. He never 
accepted so-called “ fees” from people and corporations 
who had an interest in legislation at Austin

Preston Smith is an independent business man 
whose souce of income is his business interest in Lub-. 

, bock.
V.

Preston Smith is the best-known candidate for any 
public office as far as our county is concerned. We 
know him. He knows us. That means this county will 
be ably represented at Austin . . .  if we elect Preston 
Smith

STATE SEIATOR 28tb Pistrict
/

PRESTON SMlTh IS A DEMOCRAT 
WHO HAS ALWAYS VOTED 

D E M O C R A T I C  !

A.

(This ad paid for by Lynn County friends of Preston Smith)

WISCONSIN, F
LONGHO
GULF STREA^
BREADE
FRIDAY, 8 OZ.
FISH ST,
FRESH GROUl
HAMBUJ
U. S. GOOD. P
ARM ROi

ROSEDALE N(

FIRM HEADS,
LETTUCI
GOLDEN. POU]
BANANA

FRESH  <K)LDE
CORN .
FRESH ARKA^
PEACHEl

»BY HAMBt!
'ICKLES

NO.
'UNA .
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WISCONSIN, POUND
LONGHORN CHEESE
GULF STREAN, 10 OZ. PACKAGE
BREADED SHRIMP .

• a • •

• W •

FRIDAY, 8 OZ. PACKAGE
FISH S T IC K S ....................................39c
FRESH GROUND, POUND
HAMBURGER .
U. S. GOOD, POUND
ARM ROAST .

BISCUITS

POUND .............
. 29c VEAL CUTLETS . . . . 73c

WILSON’S HALF OR WHOLE. LB.
. 49c FULLY COOKED HAM ..  69c

PUFnN
CAN ..... ....

PLUM JAM BAMA 
20 OUNCE

ROSEDALE NO.* 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS
FIRM HEADS. FOUND FRESH. POUND
LETTU CE.....................I2V2C BLACKEYED PEAS . . 121AC
COLDEN. POUND FRESH CALIFORNU. POUND
BAN AN AS................. 12V2C PE A C H E S...................... 19c

eREEN BEANS 
CANTALOUPE

KENTUCKY 
WONDER. LB.

CAUFORNIA 
POUND .........

FRESH GOLDEN, EAR
C O R N .........................5c
FRESH ARKANSAS ELBERTA, LB.
PEACH ES.................10c

FRESH THOMPSON. POUND
SEEDLESS GRAPES . 19c
FRESH SANTA ROSA. POUND
P L U M S .................... 19c

0RAN6EA0E
PORIl & 81* * ^

HI—C
46 OUNCE CAN

W H IT E _8 W ^
NO 300

SMJUJ nftESSUra

lution. the homemaken of America get valuable B A R  
At more than 00,000 itorea of all kinda clear acroaa the 
Green Stampa aa a bonui for amart ahopping. And, at 
DAH you don’t even need to aak for S A H Oroen 
Stanfpa . . . you get them automatically. So, shop 
smart . . . shop DAH where you get lower prices, 
nationally famoiu brands of quality and S A H Green 
SUmpa.

MEADOWLAKE. POUND
MARGARINE . . .  23c

LIBBY s l ic e d ; NO. 909 CAN . HUNTS NO. 909 CAN
PEACH ES................23c PEARS . . . 25s

COCA COLA 
PIE CHERRIES 
ICE CREAM

12 BOTTLE CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSIT ........

RSP
NO. 303 CAN

PLAINS
a s s o r t e d , Vk GALLON

GERBER’S STRAINED
BABY FOOD . . 3 for 28c

ASSORTED FLAVORS
KOOL SHAKE. 3 for 17c

• f
KAISER BROILER ; ^
F O IL .............................

a
. . 39c

JOHNSON’S BUG KILLER
R A I D ................. . 11.59

SUPREME. POUND PEG.
PECAN SANDIES .  .  49cH

KLEENEX. 9 BOXES
NAPKINS . . . - . A 53c

JUNKET
FREEZE MIX . . . 14c

BETTY CROCKER ANGEL FOOD, PKG
CAKE M I X ..............53c

WAXTEX. ROLL
WAX PAPER . . 21c

QUART BOTTLE
CLOROX . .  . . . 19c DOG FOOD . .  . 2 for 29c'

WALDORF TOILET
TISSUE . . . 3 for 2Sc

STILLWELL FROZEN. 10 OZ.

*■
STRAWBERRIES 2 for 35c 
LIMEADE LIBBY FROZEN 

6 OZ. CAN ................

GREEN PEAS FRESH PACT 
FROZEN, 8 OZ.

BALDRIDGE BAR HQ HALF
CHICKEN . . . . . . .  89c
LIBBY FROZEN, 10 OZ.
CAULIFLOWER 26c

^HILLS^HOME
CUT O K R A ....................15c
PARKERHOUSE FROZEN
R O LLis........................... 19c

IIIRACLE WHIP
PINT

ViL

HAMBi^sGER SLICED, PT. ISOPROPYLjgUBBiNG, PINT * T O O l^ k S T E , GIANT TUBE
’ICKLES . . . .. . 25c ALCOHOL . . . .  12i^c GLEEM 33c

W oLU M E 4  DO-IT-YOURSELFNO, CAN iWUVmKd •m AWA A-A VF»/••»»»••*•
UNA . . . . . . .  19c ENCYCLOPEDIAS . . 99c ASPIRINS . . . . .  10c

RDM SALMON Kssn—— 49c
BAYER, TINS

SUPER

MARKET
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p
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Rain, Hail. . .
(Coat'd. Froai * P sfo) 

doa Jr. received Mine damage 
from a narrow liall strip across 
both his farms. West Wells, 
Felix Jones alM received hail 
damage.

North of Tahoka and in the 
hail areas, rain measured from a 
sprinkle up to IH or 2 inches. 
New Home had one-half to an inch 
or more. Petty a half, Lakeview

n o w  there are 

'nine great new

C w i n r u d e t t
f o r *

Grretcr Powerl 
MW
Fuel Ecgoomyl
MW
Starting Easel

(Quieter Quiet! 
Conte in and tee

Bine great new 
36  Evinrudes.

McCord Motor Co.
Phone 06 Tahoka

a half. Wilson a half, with heav
ier showers to the oast.

Aim Sunday, dry West Point re
ceived .3 of an inch which ariU 
help cotton farmers who have 
b a r ^  been able to get started.

Up to gn inch or more fell in 
the W. W. Hagood farms area, 
growing lighter south to the Wells- 
Newmoore paving, north to US 
380 and beyond, west to the 
Three Lakes community, and east 
to T-Bar gin.

Tuesday night’s showers cover* 
ed a lot of extremely dry area, 
where crops are spotted and mine 
cotton barely hanging on. Draw 
reported the heaviest fall, one 
inch. Part of the Redwine area had 
a half inch or mare. Cap ^owe 
reported* 6, Walter D ubm  .6, 
John F. Thomas a half, and closer 
in to Tahoka Claude Donaldson 
had a half, and Elmer Owens, 
five miles east, .4.

South of Draw, the rain was 
heavier, and 2 inches was re
ported at the Carl Williams farm 
just over the line in Borden coun
ty.

R. M. Thomas reported .2 at 
his farm this side of Grassland

Aim Tuesday night, Newmoore 
had a half inch, while Cecil Dor 
man. of that area received a half 
on one farm and an inch on the 
other.

Wednesday, parts of the T-Bar 
Wells, .\oA Three Lakes, com
munities received good showers 
Dan Curry had a quarter at T-Bar, 
while the Pendleton place is re
ported to have received .8 inch

Dial System. . .

A/Sc Billy R Bairrington 
home following his graduation on 
June 26 from the Photo-interpre
ter School at Shepherd Air Force 
Base in Wichita Falls. He is to re
port to Barksdale Air Force Base 
in Shreveport, La on July 13 
The mn of Mrs J. C. Dunlap of 
Tahoka, he entered the Air Force 
in September of 1855.

Let them
grow together

Soiiwestenilile m a i l

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
Nowlin Bldg. — Phone 88

SOUTHWESTERN UFE INSURANQ COMPANY

Try Us For—

BETTER CLEANING
Careful attention gfiven each indivi

dual garment, all work is done on all- 
new cleaning equipment with the latest 
features. We really want to please you.

QUALITY CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart 

Phone 90-J

See Us Now For—

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
6 hch Size, each ................ 80c
8 Inch Size, each ............ ! 90o
10 Inch Size, e a c h .............. 95c
12 Inch Sitt, each ... . . . . . . . . . .$1.15

R&J and Johnson Crustbusters
KNIVES

SANDHGHTCRS 
COMFORT SPRAYERS 

GUSTAVESON DUSTERS
or Phone 165 •

LYNN COUNH TRACTOR CO.
Ford Tractors —. Implements

(CoBt'd From Front Pago) 
the company, would amount to 
11.28 Incream on ono-paiiy buai- 
neaa telephonoa and $1.<M on a 
one-party reaideneo telephonoa.

H m achedule propoeed by Gene
ral follows:

Business telephones; An in- 
cream from $11JB to 12J0 on 
one-party, from $8JH) to on
two-party, and the price o f exten
sion phones would remain the 
same, $1JM). .

Residence telephones; An in
crease from $4JM) to 85.50 for 
one-party, from 83.76 to 84.76 for 
two-party.

Four-party phones would be 
possible at 84.00. and nn extension 
would be 75 cents.

The proposal was presented by 
J. L. (Dusty) Kemper of Brown
field, division manager, and R. E. 
(Bob) Saunders' of Lamesa, dis
trict manager.

Mayor Clint Walker said the 
Tahoka City Council has taken 
the proposal under advisement, 
and will try to act according to 
the desire of the Tahoka patrons.

The General representatives told 
the Council the company is now
making 2.34 percent on its Tahoka R"** "w cU U on
investment, and with the incream 
in rates should be able to make 
5.40 percent. A profit of 8 percent 
is allowed by Texas law.

The Company was granted an 
incream in rates in 1848, but in 
Febniary, 1864, a rate increase was 
granted to cover tieing in with 
Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone Co
operative. Since 1848, the Com
pany claims it has granted eight 
wage increases.

If and when the new dial sys
tem is installed, a new telephone 
exchange building and .plant will 
be built immediately north o f the 
present plant.

Rotary
«^ n *t from Front Page) 

the outgoing president, Harold 
Green, automatically becomes vice 
president. Walter Mathis is the 
new secretary, succeeding Alton 
Cain.

Directors of the club are Dr. 
Skiles Thomas, Herman Heck. 
Maurice Small, and H. B. McCord, 
Jr. Maurice Bray ia aergeant-at 
arma, and Jan Collier will be the 
new club sweetheart when Ann 
Reamnover leaves for school this 
fall. The new officers were pre
sented by Tniett Smith.

Green acted aa master of cere
monies at the program.

Fred McGinty led the group 
tinging, and Rev. Clifford Harris 
gave the invocation.

Wynne Collier presented the 
charge to a new member, Ted Al
len

Otis Spears recognised aeveral 
Rotary members for perfect at
tendance marks; Wynne Collier, 
who has 24 years perfect attend- 
•acc, 20 years in Tahoka and four 
at Poet; Dr. Emil Prohl, six 
years; Granvel Ayer and Glnt 
Walker, five years; Johnny Rea
mnover and Happy Smith, four 
years; Alton Cain and Tom Gill, 
three years; Dr. K. R. Durham, 
Harold Green, Herman Heck, 
Frank Hill, and Walter Mathis, 
one year.

Alton C^ln made the annual 
secretary's report, and Green told 
of the club accomplishments of 
the past year, and Reamnover. in 
Uking over the gavel, outlined 
mme of his objectives for the 
coming club year, which began 
July 1.

Pro^ction CredhlAged ODonndl
Meets Saturday

Saturday, July 7, the Lubbock 
Production Credit'AaaodaUon will 
hold its 22nd Annual Stoekholden 
Meeting in the Fair Park CoU- 
aaum, Lubbock, E. R. Davis, Prsai- 
dent, announced Tuesday. Regia- 
tration will begin at 8:00 a. m. 
and the entertainment which will 
be furnished by the Serenaders of 
KCBD-TV, will start at t'.SO a. m., 
with the busineas session getting 
underway promptly at 10;30.

*X>ver 1300 stockholders now 
own more than 81.000,000 in mem
ber stock and remrve in the asso
ciation”  Davis said. He expects

guests from the. nine county area 
served by the association to be 
present for the meeting. Counties 
served by the association include 
Cochran, Crosby, Garxa, Gaines, 
Hockley, Ljmn, Lubbock, Terry, 
and Yoakum.

The directors and secretary- 
treasurer’s report to be given by 
Director F r^  McGinty, Lynn 
county, will include information 
relative to the activity of the board 
during the year, general condition

irector C. E. Hicks of Terry coun
ty will give a report on the Asso
ciation’s capital structure. Other 
directors of the association are 
E. L. Carlisle, Ralls add A. B. 
Roberts of Levelland.

The association which finances 
farmers and. ranchers, loaned over 
86,000,000 last year and since 
organitttion- has loaned over 868,- 
000,000.

Aim on the agenda of business 
Saturday ia the election o f one 
director to fill the expiring term 
of C. E. Hicks, of Terry County. 
Speaker fb( the meeting will be 
Mr. T. V. Merrell, secretary-treas
urer. Production Credit Corpora
tion of Houston, Texas and the 
welcome address to be given by
I. Aibbock County Agent, Dave 
Sherrill.

Association officers In addition 
to those already named are Alton 
Strickland, secretary-treasurer; J. 
B. Potts and John R. McFarland, 
assastant aecretary-treaaurer and 
Mrs. Eloim Maynard and Miaa 
Joyce Meeka. assistant treasur
ers. Field representatives and 
field officea of the aaaociation arc
J. P. Marcom, Levelland; Hugh 
Snodgrass, Brownfield; and Der- 
wood Howard. Tahoka.

Following the meeting a fiib 
fry will be aerved by Walter Jet
ton Catering. Fort Worth, Texas

Bill Becker Uses 
Bar Ditch Water

Mrs. Jim McClelland and two 
children, Henry and Linda, of 
Edinburg arc here visiting her 
perenU, Mr. and Mrs. John Slo- 
ver. Mrs. M caelland is the fo r  
mer Jean Slover. They arrived 
lere Tuesday and expect to re
turn home ^turday.

Mrs. Cabot Dyaart, the former 
4ias Dorothy Carmack, and daugh
ter Kathy of Roswell, N. M. were 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 0. Carmack, and sister, 
dra. Dub Fulford, a few days lasi 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brown and 
children of MlnneepoUs, Minn., 
expect to return honw this week 
end after a lO^lay visit kera with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Grider.

reetjr people attended n naigi 
borhood ptoak la the bnek yaM 
o f Mr. aad Mrs. lean Oatheart ea 
the Fwirth. The aelghbors gathv 
abovt once each aaonth for baiba- 
qnae, ptealea, etc.

Mrs. Berrla C asw ^ o f Party, 
Okla. Is bars eW tiBf bar aistar, 
I to . WaMar Mathla. Ree. Qm M I  
ia tha MaChodist pastor at SMnv,,

Mks Jsales DIssa o f Aamrfno 
Is spsadtag this weak la Tahoka 

!Mr -nowin. MarUya Ca^

Bill Becker, who lives almost 
in extreme northeast part of 
Lynn county a short distance 
northwest Southland, told The 
News Ihursday morning he has 
not raised a crop since 1862. He 
has owned his farm since 1821.

Again this year, the rains have 
missed him and be does not have 
too good a prospect

Adding to this discouraging fac
tor, he has drilled three holes on 
his place and failed to find irri
gation water.

But. Mr. Becker is not one to 
be whipped easily. For aeveral 
years he watched water run down 
the barrow ditches along the Sla
ton-Post highway from rains to 
the north of him.

Adjacent to his place, this water 
ran under a culvert. He got to 
thinking that, if he _ couldn't get 
enough rain, he could turn this 
water out across his field.

He and the boys threw up a 
dam outside the culvert so that 
water would be diverted into his 
field. Sure enough, a three-inch 
rain came to the north o f him. 
he was able to flood bis field, and 
as a result he has about 20 acres 
of “irrigated”  cotton.

'M r. Becker has seven terraces 
on his farm, designed by the Soil 
Conservation Service so that wa
ter will run from one to another. 
He thinks a lot of the Plains farm
ers, both irrigated and dry land, 
tail to take full advantage of 
their watar.

More than 24,000 U. f .  dtiea re
ceive and deliver all mail by mo
tor track.

$7iiOPerlOO
o ff on 6 ̂ nd 7 weeks 
old chickens. White 
Rocks, New* Haiiip 
Reds, Leerhorhs and 
Austra Whites.

Dale U n rm  
Farm Store

Lady Is ^ ir i^
Urs. /essie Fee 
is CriiieaUy lU

Mrs: Dettla Frances Wood, 68, 
died at 12:60 a.m. Friday at bar 
homa ia ODonnelL She reaided 
there for the past six years.

Services were held at the First 
Methodist (%ureh of O’Donnell 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m., with the 
Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor, offi
ciating. Assisting were Rev. C. 
C. Doran Enoch and Rev. D.W. 
Copeland of Wells. Burial was in 
O’ Donnell Om etery.

She is survived by six sons, Ho
bart. OtU and J. W. Wood aUof 
O’Donnell, Luther Wood of Ta
hoka, Weldon Wood of Snyder, and

more than 1000  ̂ membera William Wood of Colorado City;
fou r^ u gh ters Mit. R . R. C ool^
of Tahoka. Mrs. Ernest Rector of 
Tahoka, Mrs. James Potter o f Mid
land, and Mra. Hubert Barr of 
Colorado City; three sisters, four 
brothers, 24 grandchildren, and 
four great grandchildren.

Congratulatioiu:
Mr. and Mm. Billy B. Owens of 

Lubbock on the birth of a son 
born June 30 In Tahoka Hospi
tal. He has been named Billy Ed- 
ward, Jr. and weighed three 
pounds, 12 ounces. Although the 
mother, who is the . daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Johnson, baa 
been released from the hospital 
the baby will remain there in nn 
incubator.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Burd o f Taho
ka on the birth of a daughter 
July 3 in Tahoka Hospital. Sheila 
Kay weighed seven pounds, eight 
ounces and has a big ilater. Lias, 
who la one iind a half yekrs old. 
Mr. Burd is associated with 
Wharton Motor Co. here.

Mr. and Mra. C. L. Atkisaon o( 
Tahoka on the birth o f a son 
weighing six pounds, six ounces 
July 2. Bom tn Tahoka Hospital, 
he hat been named Jerrefy Alan.

Pfc. Karr Franklin Wells was 
here this week visiting relatives 
nd friends. He arrived Sunday and 

returned to Fort Bliss Wednesday. 
He expects to receive his discharge 
in about three months, having 
spent three years in service.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brice have 
returned from Coleman where 
they visited his father, who ia ill.

ST. JOHN
LVTHEHAN CMUICM 

Malcolm E. Hoftaian. PaMor 
RTflaon. T ans

**Aa UaobanflBg Savior far 
a World”

Divine Worship ___ MkOO a. m
Sundiiy School ______6:46 a. m
Mk8Waek Biblo Study 8:00 p. m 
Women's Missionary Society, 

Tueaday sdlar first Sun
day a t -------------------2:00 p. m.

Brottmrbood TUeaday Mtar 
second Sunday at 8;00 p. m 

Boy Scouts. Tb«nwday t;00 p. m 
"C ow , Rear the Maaaata 

e f Salvation”

Repair Loans
6%

Any Kind ef Bopair er 
Additioa To Yonr Bonn

Now Gnrafi, and Out 
Honaeo Of All Klnda

Yonr Homoa Dooa Net Have 
To Bo Clofli

Shamburger-Gec 
Lomber Co.

3U

Mra. JaaMa Foa, erltieally 111 in 
Wichita Falls hospital, has de
veloped an iafeetion, but sha was 
much Improved Wedneaday and 
proepeets for bar raeovery are 
much better, reports her sister, 
drs. Waymon Smith of New Home.

One of her legs was amputated

on June 21 la the koopital at Shep
pard Alrforea Bast. Prior to thia 
ehe had twisted and brokM  tha 
lag while ia Ariaoaa, where her 
husband Is stationed in file asr- 
vies. Tbs lag bona was found to 
have daterkmted bseauae o f a 
malignancy, and ihe w*e carried
to tho Wlehita Falls hospita)~lor 
tha amputation.

Mrs. Fes is a daughter o f
late Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Orey. ai

V o k

OUR HATS ARB OFF TO^
Little League Umpires Dale Thuren. L. A. Forsythe, Dewey 

Brown, James Phillips, and your helpers la mskiiig this fins 
play by the boys so good. '

Little League Managers and Coaches Dean Taylor, Roy Har- 
Vick, Jess Gurley, Robert Harvick, John Houk, J a^  Smith. 
’’Dub’’ Harviek. Alton Greer, Richard Havana, and Gordon 
Smith for the fine training you are giving the hoya.

AYER WAY CLEANFJIS
- Granvel Ayer.

I N A N  O L D S

N o w ' s  t h e  b e s t  t i m e  t o  b u y  . . . 
w h i l e  t r a d e - i n  v a l u e s  a r e  h i g h !

YOtnti ALWAYS Wn.COM! AT YOU« OiOSMOMLi DiAUt'SI

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
1718 NORTH MAIN 8T. TAHOKA, TKIAS

ATTENTION! STOCKHOLDERS
of

LUBBOCK PRODUCTION CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION

€

Your Presence Requested At 
22nd ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

SATURDAY, JULY 7th
Regristration Begrins 9:00 A. M.

FREE RIDEg FOR ALL CHILDREN - 
ENTERTAINMENT BY*“THE SERENADERS" 

' ^ - FRIED FISH LUNCH

PARK COUSEUM
—  ̂ • lAibhock, Texas
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